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KING-SIZE- D SODBUSTER With this 60-fo- home made disc plow, Monroe Terrell of Dumas,
Texas Is tilling 3,300 acres-- of easternColorado w.heat land near Hugo, Colo. .Terrell claims its the
bift-es-t plow-i- n the world. He made, it from surplus airplane bomber parts and used bomber tires.
The plow is the result of three previous attempts,and turns under a quarter-sectio-n of land a day.
(AP Photo). , ,

StrikesIn Build inq Trades
Halt House Construction

, , More than 16,000 AFL building trades.workers struck in
the Detroit areatoday, andthe walkout virtually haltedall

. work'on housing ajid commercial building.
t At the sametime AFL cementworkers in Pennsylvania,

New-York- , Maryland, and Maine were ordered out on strike
by the Cement, Lima and

Lickings At Boys'

School Denied
AUSTIN, May 1. C?P Two mem--

e Ixrs of the House Eleemosynary.
Investigating Committee today

. challenged, in heated personal

privilege speeches, the statement
by 'Carlos P. Ashley, chairman of

the'board of control, that boys fa
th Qatesville State School .were

treatedwith proper considera- -

iionlt
Anybody is a damn liar who

ys thou toys only got 10 licks,"
c ahouUd Rep. Phillip Willis of

Kaufman.
I Ht wi referring to two boys

wk, the committee earlier reH
ported, has been lashed across
tfettr bars skin and then bidden
iwaj from the Investigators and

; AsMey yesterdayretorted,
d beenMpaddlea,,tand-streaon--f

10. licks each.
t'Tfaty were beatento a pulp,"

clard Willis. ."Their temples
Wert puffed'up and all black and

"lla." -
Hb.-- H Or Chapman, chairman

,ef the investigating subcommittee
which had related . the Gatesville
Incident .first took, the stand in
protest againstAshley's statement.

"Those bovs told us they re--
wived t Wast 35 licks," he said.

Refining Plants

ClosedBy Strike
. BORGEB. May 1. m Work-

men for six -- plants and refineries
of tho Phillips Petroleum Com-Ipany- nf

Borger and Phillips, Texas,
began an orderly walkout shortly
after midnight today after a vote
of the members of .Local 351, In-

ternational Union of Operating
Engineers.(AFL) rejected a com-

pany offer for settlement of is-- 4

tries between,the company ajid
union '

.

A la$t ,minute conference be--.
tween union and company officials

". failed to avert the walkout. The
vote was 1,080 to 104.

After tHe work stoppage began.
the company ordered all public!
utilities which supply plants and
the town of Phillips, closed ,down,

' .'union officials were advised, but
this order, later was rescinded.

A union official said that' the
shutdown would be a slow affair
and pcobably severalcrews would
continue to work in the Phillips,
Texas, plant before a .complete!

nutdown was made.
Gas wells of Moore county were

befngshut'down shortly after the
opening of the strike. Factories,
plantsand refineriesof Pampa and
Amarillo were expected to be af-

fected.
The tri-cit- y 'area of Borger,

Phillip's and Buna-Vist- a has a large
Tiiimtipr nt PhlHine nlantc

w 1 . ,. ."" ?
Aiore uian i on jina gas com-"pani- es

in the Area may be required
to curtail activities because ofthe-- i

strike.

New Walkouts Swell
Ttxas Strike Ranks
ByTh. Astociated Prist

The Texas strike ranks were
swelled still further today as hun-
dredsof workers joined thousands
of others in walkouts to back up
wage Increase and other demands.

The latest strikes were those of
bus and street car operators at
Waco and refinery worKers at six

'plants of the Phillips Oil Com-
pany in the Borger area.

Other major strikes in progress
were the telephone workers, in- -

I volvlng approximately 18,000, the!
Greyhound .Bus' Maintenance
Workers and the Shell Oil Com--

, pu workers In the Houston area.

Gypsum Workers Union in a
contract dispute.

The building strike was spear-
headedby 9,000 carpenters--, a un-

ion spokesman said. They were
joined by 4,000 painters,3,000 la-

borers and 500 cement finishers.
AFL leaderssaid theStrike follow-
ed a.breakdown yesterdayof wage
talkj involving the carpentersand
painters.

The, Eastern Cement Workers'
walkout idled workers at 20 plants
in easternPennsylvania's "cement
belt,"' 14 in New York's Hudson
Valley, one in Maryland, andnine
othersin New York and Maine.

Although a 15-ce-nt hburly in-

crease, sought by the unions, ap-

peared to have been agreedupon
by most cementmills, disputes re-

mained over seniority and other
clauses.

Also in Detroit, the Ford Motor
company notified the CIO United
Auto Workers 4t'wouId be ready to
open negotiations next Monday on
their contract, which terminates
May 31.f i

TelephoneCable

Cut In Michigan
DETROIT. May 1. (tf-V- The

Michigan Bell Telephone company
reported early today that a .cable
between two Michigan cities
Wayland. and Moline had been
hacked, cutting off serviceon.300
circuits., ,

Long distance telephone, service
was, most seriously affected by

.the-cuttin- g, the company spokes--
man said, but tHe cable owned
jointly by Michigan Bell and the
Long Lines Division of the Ameri-
can Telegraph and Telephone Co.,

ralso carries some radio and tele
graph circuit?.

Associated Press service to
newspapers in at least 20 Michigan
cities was disrupted by the dam-
age to the cable, describedby the
Michigan Bell spokesmanas "sabo-
tage." The line was broken ,at
3:30 a.m.

WASHINGTON. May 1. (P)
PresidentMiguel Aleman of Mex
ico told a joint session of Con-- 1

gress today that "democracy. If
j not backed by force, whets the ap
petite oi aictators.--

He said "the most powerful
force to uphold democracy lies not
in tanks and ordnance, but i the
conviction of he men who, when
conflict finally breaks, out, will
drive the tanks and fire the can
non." :

tSpeaking 'In his native Spanish,
the mustachedyoung visiting presi-
dent added that civilization wanes
"when he statecurtails individual"
freedom . . . tb impose its will or
that of a. political party" on its
citizens". ,

'Civilization is ' the onward
march to 'the full liberation of
man," Aleman said, the process
of "making man fully conscious of
his own rights, entitling him to
demand the same respectfor them
that he renders the'rights of oth- -

He declared that any nation
"under a tyrant's rule is not- - to be
trusted. Nor can other countries
live in the, security beside it."

Aleman said thep mission of the
United States In" the troubled
peacetime world is "to insure for
the democraciesa future of justice
and freedom."
6 A thunder of applause, with an

overtone of.cowboy whoops,rolled
throughthe bjg House cHamber for
two minutes wfien Aleman march-
ed down the center aisle at 12.3.1
p.m."

SmHing and nodding his head
in appreciationof Um reception,

i

PlansComplete

For Two-Da-y

Air Fair Here

Two

plete for the Big Spring Air 'J' r ""l
: off common

Fair, scheduled at the Municipal I

f whereverthey may be. rt

for Saturdayand Sundayn wuld come ulkr about
Vernon Smith, chairman of the h ,cal consoUdation.
chamber of commerce aviation de--.

Tfl AFU leadership wantlpartment,announced today. ,,,. , th(, r.m tn mm
Local airmen haye made several

visits by plane to cities and towns
throughout the Smith said,
and private pilots and dealers at
nnlntc vtcitori lnri!natfri fhnf Inrffp

'delegations will be here for
eventT How to get over basIc df"

is'the issue immediate--The group here h6Pes to big
new models of most private
planes on exhibition as well as
some military ships. Although
definite confirmation of plans
for two Jet P-8-0 s to appearhere
had not been receivedfrom mili-
tary authorities this morning,
Smith said he had beenassured
hat the AAF would make an- - ef

fort to complete the arrangements.
Model plane enthusiasts

will and- J mrml , . " ,... 4 Ia special section wui De arranged)

Clyde Thomas Sr visited airports

33.

i

Overcasf-Skie- s Defov
lAMriiner,..,.....

vAfltuuyttt, u, im
airmen, uicu iaccs grini...ann nnpn wim uparinpti Iter IWO

of. g flying,
A imMAfAn1..uuuaiiciiwv tuuaj heavy

overcast rain, tempo
rarily halted the air
persons aboard Trans-Canad-a

Airlines

the
the the

Aleman Tells0 Congress
Force Democracy

LeadersOf

And Start

TalksOn Merger

13,500,000Men
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first

Wk

area.

theic)tendJ--
lhat

haVaJference
1947

also
bewelcomed.atlha-fai-i;

Of Of
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CIO

fde,mo?l"!jifl,

Unions Consolidate
WASHINGTON, May 1

(AP) Ten leaders of the
AFL and faced each oth
er conference table
today' and aboutmerg
ing the two great labor or
ganizations while congress
debated slapping new restric-
tions on-unio-

Committees representingthe.two
groups met for the first time in
four years to discuss consolidation

"into one combined
of more than 13,500,000.members.

The gathering brought together
John L. Lewis, of the AFL

I United Mine and his one-

time associate,CIO presidentPhil
ip Murray But was little

sign that the reunion
the barestformality.

As they njet and hands,
asked: are you?"

Almost at the same moment,
induired, "John, how are

you?"
Both and Green said in

advanceof theconference that tfey
haVe "an, open mind" on the unity

.proposal.
'But little optimism could be

found in either camp over the
of an early consolidation of

the AFL's 7,500,000 and CIO's
members.

Murray thinks the two groups

.under the federations banner--
I possibly with a new name1
' as the f irst step.Then
I would come naturally, the AFL

v i s cu.u..ui F....--

Iftg the two Big organized labor
forces.

Air CrashFalal

to LE. Manuel
I ....-.- r 1 r;awbbHYAit., iay mom--

.tilles southwest of the Sweetwater

plane to the Wednesday ait- -

lernoon. .
Witnesses said the plane return--

ed over the Sweetwater airport-a-t

f 15 p. m. and after three.' passes--

,ver a runway. proceeded down "

vJ""Mnv'flrt at low altitude, finally
achlncr ifftn a nnwpr line.
Ma.,i h hepn emDloved at"""- -

tn Byrd rancn for about a year, i

He is survived by his wife, anaone
son. L. T. two brothers,
Faygon Manuel of Paris and D. H.

one sis"ter. Mrs. Bessie
of Fort Worth.

Maverick Steer
Shot In New York

NEW YORK. May 1. .P A 2.- -

maverick Seer pliinged
icross midtqwn Manhattan in the

morning rush hour today,
Injuries to three persons and
calculable thousands

to handle the miniature ships. t as Edgar Manuel, 35, of
Three boosting expeditions wereuCity, fatal Injuries in the

conducted Wednesday. Smith and"crasH-o- f a private airplane-thre-

search

before

behind
'nue

GIVES
(seated center)

Young

STORM DAMAGE
buildings wrecked a windstorm struck

several noriheast Texas
struck

May Steel from
moving freight today ripped a

Railroad's American another freight,
persons others.

freak crash occurred west-o-f 12:47

laden aboard
gondola a freight, suddenly their

San Angelo. Cole-- 1 jgunicipal airport about - '
Bray. Abilene, and Dead Mured rtd"
while" planes the Big , R,0bert E. and '"8 passenger.

Spring Service made trips of the-- plane, remained a - Only identified immc-t- o

Lamesa, Lubbock. condition at a hospit-- dlately Joseph Selmick.
Levelland. Littlefiefd. Brownfield aj Manuel at p. m. ld soldier Pleasant
and Seminole. Hamilton and . Manuel employed Byrd Gap. Pa, The three killed

visited Midland. at the jatter's at Cuthbert. were two servicemen a
Monahans McCamey. and e reportedly the "

C L f Ajeurcrr vr -

. r
. a may i.
.....Ycctaii. -- .

days watch-
nA -cu as

and pouring

a
transport missing since

early Tuesday morning.

Mexican executive
mounted of podium,

CIO
arounda

talked

labor movement

chief
Workers

there
outwarti
beyond

clasped
Lewis "How

Murray

Murray

pros-
pect

brand

- junri i.

ranch

Manuel:

Manuel;
Garrison

causing
in

amazement to

Colorado
suffered

p. m.

in .of him of 15

members of the cabinets uf licemen's revolvers reduced it to
the two countries in $olid- -' steak The had broken
ly were senators and I from 5 herd an Eleventh

stockyard.

ALEMAN'S SON Mlffuel Aleman. Jr. 14,
son of the Presidentof JMexico. autographs

for Boy on the steps of the capitol in Washington,
ceremonies making him an Eagle Miguel accom-
paniedhis on a visit to the U.S.(AP Wirepboto).

Two Killed In New
ChainOfTornados

ls(iisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisBfetM W. itliSF

AT MABANK, TEXAS This If one of several
by which Mabank, in East

Mabank was one of communities
by windstorms the night of April 29. (AP Photo).

Freak Train Crash
Kills Four Persons

. HUNTINGDON, Pa., 1. plates.-protrudin- g a

train early in the side of thePnn-sylvani- a

Flyer The and wrecked
killing four and Injuring 42

, The .five miles here at a. m.

(CST) as two 16-fo-ot long sheets of steel, lengthwise an
open of westbound shifted so that

in Balling?r, at 6:30
Sweet--1 nd aU werman. WednesSay.

water. from owners he
Flying pilot' in victim

Tahoka, ' critical local was Jr.,
died 9:30 from

Cecil otherswas by
Jack Cook at ranch and worn-Odess- a.

and pair took

for 15

chief
steps

went

Immediately -- front others shots from

Piled slber loose
them Jn

AUTOGRAPHS
writes

Scouts after
Scout.

father

Texas.

UP

hole

Byrd.

ends stuck out over adjoining-- f

tracks .on either side.
Into one of these obstructions

plunged the New York to St. Louis
sleeper-coac-h passendertrain, also
eastbound on the parallel tracks.
Ends of the inch-thic- k steel bit

into the fourth passengercar.'tear-In-g

a tremendous hole In Its side.

The engine, mail car and another
coach also were damaged.

Moments later another freight
moving east smashed JnlQthe.
steel protruding from the other
side, sending the engine and ten-

der crashing from the tracks and
temporarily tying up all four main

.. , . . PR

More Business

Firms To Close
Big" Spring was ready this aft-

ernoon to celebrate the formal
opening of the new high school
ball park and to welcome the re-utr- n

of organized baseball to the
city after a lapse of almost five
years.

The list of business firms who
signed petitions to close at 4 p.m.
for the Big Sp'ring-Sweetwate- T

Longhorn league encounter had
grown to 12i at noon, today. The
Broncs and the Sports, who were
to clash at 4:30 p.m. at the new
park, were in first and second
place, . respectively, in-th- e league
standings this morning.

Business firms who signed smcc
noon "yesterday to close for the
feame included Luther Raymerl
Tire Service, Rutledge Grocery
and Market. J. C. Penney Co., C.

R. Anthony Co , United Dry Goods,
State Drug, Piggly-Wiggl- y Gro-

cery, National Farm Loan, Big
Spring Herald, Big Spring cham-

ber of commerce, Mark Wentz In-

suranceagency.

BaseballPark

SuitUnderway
A jury had not been selected at

noon today to hear the injunction
suit instituted in 70th district
court agamrt the Big Spring In-

dependentschool board and there
was'no indication when Judge A.
S. Mausey called a noon recess
that the task could be completed
this afternoon.

Members ,of the panel were or-

dered,by Mauzey to report back
for duty at 1 15 p.m.

The defense was permitting at-

torneys for the plaintiffs to do
most of the-- questioning of the
members of the panel. At leasthalf
a dozen members of the original

f'panel were excucsed after testi
fying they had already formed a
opinion' in the case, an effort to
bar the school from establishing
and maintaininga baseball park on
its Highland Park property.

New BreakSeen

In 'PhoneStrike
WASHINGTQN. May 1. tJP)

Telephone strike leaderscalled on
pickets to hold their lines today
as government conciliators pre-
dicted an "important develop-
ment" at negotiationsgoing on In
Hie capital.--

The National Federation of
'TelephoneWorkers, directing the;

to New in effort to head indicated this
to movement mur--

persuade members of inda
pendent unions not to accept a
tentative settlement.

Petec J. Manno. a government
conciliator, said a break might
come at 3 p. m. (CST. conference
here between officials of the

trZm HneTdivlsio; and lh.
American Union of Telephone
Workers.

The development failed to ma-

terialize 'as expected yesterday,
but Manno told reporters it was
only, postponed and car ex-

pect it at 3 p. m.. today,
something might happen before
that time

tt i!j .. o" uh.n'ne icijiicu "u ""-- -" ""asked about reports the govern--

ment to propose wage
of $4 to $6 weekl as the

basis for eettine wage talks start
ed in theelong lines division. The
NFTW is demanding $6.

Central Intelligence
Director Appointed

WASHINGTON. May 1. UP)

President Truman today appoint-
ed Rear Admiral Roscoe H.

to be director of US
Central

Hoft
returning to the Army Air Forces
for "important duties" at the re-
quest of Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-howe-r,

chief of staff.
The change is effective at once.

direct the In-

telligence grdup which operates
underlie Central au-

thority. He returned from
duties in Paris to take over the
post. He and confer-
red with Mr. Truman Tuesday.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind., May 1.

(Pj Eight of 1 1' men working in

the Spring Hill coal near
were killed by an explosion

yesterday.
UOQies oi ine aeaa,an uiuugm

to the surface,during the night,
werd identified as Calvin Wilson,
about 70, pit forman. bum-
mers, about 55, Mort Gates, about

all of West Terre Haute, John
.Brown, 55p Fern Earhari, about50,
Barney Riggs. 67, Desire Lete. 58.
all of Terre Haute, and Chauncey
Blackburn, about 50, of Liggett,
Ind: '

Dr. C.L. Puckejt,mine physician.
said none at tne Doaies showed'

Northeast
Swept By

ROCKWALL, May 1. (AP) Two ware kiljed In-

directly by theilatestof a series of four tornadoeswhich
swept Northeast Texas Tuesday,and Wednesday nights.
Five persons were and a half dozenbuildings were
destroyed. "

Injured directly by the tornadowere Mrs. SamsRichey,
herdaughter,Ida Lou Richey; Mary C. Alexander, andher
.daughter, Oteria Alexander.

Mrs. Jerry Husk, returning to her home at Alice after
attending funeral of her at Paris, and Clay B.
Neeseof Houston, were killedf"
in a highway accident at the
west edge of Rqckwall dur-
ing the stdrm, Husk, opera-
tor of a bakeryat Alice, was
critically injured.

The 'tornado, which iwept the
bottoms of the east fork of the
Trinity River betweenGarlandand
Rockwall, destroyed,1 new house"
oa the outskirts of Rockwall and:
wrecked several houses in the riv-

er bottoms. No other injuries were
reported.

Husk, who was driving his bak-

ery truck, evidently was trying o
avoid the oncoming
his vehicle struck a telephone
pole. He was taken to the Green-

ville hospital'.
Private fliers from Dallas who

watched the twister irom the air
said it tore up trees by the roots,
suited up water from the river
and smashed houses at a point
about 10 miles north of Terrell

One of the fliers, Harold Grant,
said he flew low and tried to
communicate with persons whose
homes were wrecked, but they
appeared dazed. Grant said the
farmers sat on the wreckage of
their houses.

The storm cut off direct .tele
phone communication between Salgado is survived by his moth-Dall- as

and Rockwall. ! er, Mrs. Refugia Salvador of Big
A heavy-hai- l storm' pelted Rock--j Spring, and two sisters,Mrs. Ma-wa- ll

about 30 minutes before the ria Ynez of Littlefield and Julia
tornado appeared. j Salgado. BigSpring.

York an' ' stn" bv sma11 twisters Tuesday j morning that Gon-o- ff

a back work and,nht-- S',x Pf". members zales would be charged with

four -

.

"you
although

--planned a
hike

Intelligence.

recently

Vandenberg

mine

persons:

injured

the father

that

-

Clower, Mabank and Odon were

l iiiiiiy, w nijunru 31
Slower. iMSDanr suuerea meworst
property damage. A business
brings w damaged.
uaiiia vvctvr ucsuujrcu aim uinci
buildingks were "damaged.

The chain or tornadoes occurred
in a season of sweltering weather.

im --t..D" '"93 degrees was the hottest,
April 30 on the Weather Bureau's
records.

floor through an entire morning
First Ship Since Blast' 'j session today In what appearedto

1' .be a filibuster In opposition to a
I O DOCK. At TexasCity' new formula for allocating to

'countries the surplus In the road
TEXAS CITY. May 1. WThe bond retirement fund.

first steD to entpr the Tpa Hitv i... . c . , .: r .7. . ., .1area since
to ukinsf OY rf

. nola
5 ,

m
The SS Pennsylvania was;

anchored in Bolivar Roads at Gal
veston this morning to
move toward this wrecked

'

Fraud Trial Considers
'Cover Up'

j

lViSHINr.TnM tair 1 .PH ,

Hillenkoetter will succeed I,t. sued the of business records
Gen. S. who is.it charges were used

will

here

bteve

55,

up" payments it sasa munitions
combine made the former Ken-tuck- y

congress member.
Prosecutor William A. Paisley

said in US District court that the
will attempt to prove

that purported invoices for lum-

ber sales were made out and back-

dated a year after firms the
combine sent $33,000

to the Lumber Com-

pany.

any of burns but that Ear-art- 's

head was crushed.
Rescue squads said the bodies,

found about 15 feet apart,
the men walking

toward" the shaft when the explos-
ion occurred.

, Work bringing the bodies out
Lof the mine had been,delayed.

said, by a smoke pocket
which spread over the blast area.
Thev said was necessary carry

Rescue Squads Find

Of Eight Mine Blast

Thii-- men who nscnoed unhurt
frdm shaft said uflrp'hn

Texas
Twisters

Wounds1Fatal

To Vicflm Of

TavernShooting
Bernardino Salgado, 18, died at

9:30 o'clock eveningU
a local hospital of a bullet wound
he received during an affray near
a tavern In the northpart of town
late Monday night.

Louis co-ow- of the
night spot, to police
immediately following the shoot-
ing four days ago and signed a
statementadmitting he had fired
upon Salgado as the victim sought
to enter establishment.

said he had been
threatenedon severaloccasionsby
Salgado during the past several
weeks, At the lime of his death,
Salgado was under indictment for
burglarizing Gonzales place of
business.

Services for the deceased,
was a War II veteran,were
to be conducted at Sacred Heart
Catholic church at 4 p.m. today,
in chargeof Father Theo Francis.
Burial was to be, in the local cem
etery. Eberly Funeral-- home
paredthe body for

of the sheriffs offic

aer.
'

FilibusterStarts

In Legislature
AUSTIN. May 1 UPt Sen. Fred

Harris of Dallas held the Senate

"iien me aenaie recessed lor

Harris said n thp beBinning he
would not argue long against the
bill by Sen G. C. Morris of Green-
ville and he has made no refer-
ence a filibuster. He has kept
the floor with ease,however, with
the aid of friendly senatorsalso
opposingthebi'L

Morris' bifl advocates elimi
nation of all consideration a

new luiiiiuia as a
method ofe financing more rural
roads.

Chaplain Suit Settled
NEW YORK. May 1. --P) A

suit brought by Author
Konrad Bercovicl charging Charles
Chaplin with plagiary and breach
of contract in the motion picture
"The Great Dictator" has been
settled for $95,000. FederalJudge
Harold S. Burke announced todav.

J.

Bodies

Victims
knocked to mine floor by
dynamite blast which the miners
1,000 feet back in the tunnel were
setting off just 12 minutes before
quitting time

Wesley Harris, a veteran mine
' superintendentand mining instruc- -

tor. Indiana state leacners coi--
lege here, said there
was fire, and mining authori--;.

ties surmised, that the dynammte

i women broke the qutvt as each
was brought surface.

aocK tne explosions of
Aprll 16 and 17 is expected liefX? i7,t floor
up at the Pan American Refimrig, entitled to J ?hi?'
Company pier at p.m. today. rreanwnma at 0

Pan

preparing
city's

waterfront.

Records

j.j county's urban population in y'sThe prosecution in Andrew
m the fund Morriswar fraud trial today pur--' su,rp.,"s

trial
Vandenbere, to "cover

Hillenkoetter
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ea'ch body, through circuitous, low,bIast had toucned off a oust
passagesmore than a half ' plosion

mile W the mine shaft. ' Crowds awaited the appearance
Ross Wilson, son of the pit fore-- 1 of bodies at the tipple in the warm.

man. helped carrv the bodies out. I moonlit night. The soft crying of

the thev

his

the

the

the
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Local Studenfs On
Honor Roll AtACC

ThreeBig Springstudents.Reed

Collins, Jean Buchanan and Dar-Tt- h.

Flynt, hav.e beenplaced on the
honorroll at Abilene Christiancol-

lege where all are attending as

lirst year students.
Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

R. Collns, is majoringin chemistry,

while Flynt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ChesterA. Flynt, is a Bible major.
Miss Buchanan is the daughterof
Mr. andMrs. Sam F. Buchanan.

ff$HOE$"IMrFEET,
HERE'S FAST RELIEF:
Jtut'de this If feet hurt: Take 10

! "f00?1 tf9ir Meritt Med-
icated Powder. Wonderfully, tpeedUrfv h.r - ."f iwim. BBIBIOXclammy feet.Dries op loot aoutart.

.odors. Feet feel more
comfortable for boars. Mj!LAUnconditional monej-ba- ck

guarantee.Ask
for Kexllt Stedleated
Fewder at drug
coasters everywhere.

mmmmW?!'''ZmmmA9m m
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Ux hmried

once

T

i-s-
T

2ad and Rnnnejs Phone 182

Big Spring-- (Texas)

High. School Press Club

Has Barbecue
Members of the.El Rodeo and

Corral staffs, ho make up the
Big Spring High school press'club,
were entertained wtih a chicken

barbecueat the city park Wednes-

day evening. -

Around 45 persons 'attended,
and guestsincluded Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Blankenshlp, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Read. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rominc Margueritte Wood and
Erma Steward, teacher and club
sponsor. "

Jane Turner was In charge of
committees planning the enter-
tainment, and.Mr. and Mis. Bill
Olson preparedthe meal.

Dates for other entertainments
which mark the end of spring
school term have been announced
with a Bible class picnic at the
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DEODORANT
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Try-- thii fimoui toimeue deodorant
and you'll ue it ilvriyj! Frottcti

agatnit peripintion odor and checki

perspirationmoiinire.Guardsyourpr.
tonal charm iffecth ely, faithfully. Un-

usually gentle to your skin and your
clothes. Surrounds you vrith a deli-

cate fragrance. Stays moist and creamy
longer. Get yo'nrs now and savehalf!

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY - System 'Service
3rd &. Main Phone 490
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Kenny Thompson ranch Friday
evening. The meal will follow a
treasure hunt

A faculty barbecue will, be held
at the city park next Monday eve-

ning. and the annual senior play
will be staged at the city audi--1

torium on Thursday evening.
Activities ior the annualsenior

day outing at Christoval are being

worked out by committees for May
19, and it was announced today

that high school yearbooks Will

likely bt distributed May IS.

Tentative plans have also been
announced for an eighth' grade
picnic in May and an outing fsr
the shorthandclass. j,

PatsyJoeBarbee
Has Birthday Party ..

Patsy Joe .Barbee was honored
with a party recently-- when she
celebratedher 12th birthday anni-
versary at the home of her par-
ents.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served. Favors were
sacks of candy and gum, and the
serving tablewascenteredwith an
arrangementof American Beauty
roses.

Those attendingwere Nina Ruth
Henderson, Billy Kathleen Carr,
Agatha Ann Covert,-- Bob Faller,
Doyle Maynard, Milton Davis, Gary
Cagle, Lane Vaughn, and thehon-ore-e.

Bids For Mail

Route Asked
A of bids for. a

four year contract on the San
Angelo - Big Spring star mail route
has beenannounced in San,Angelo
Dy u. a. leias, postmaster.

Abdications must be In the4$3.1o0.4 assets, cash of
hands of the second assUtant post-
master general. Washington, D.,
by 5:15 p.m. May 15, it has been
announced.

The route operated daily, except
Monday, leaving San Xngelo at 1
a.ra. andarrivine at the Blr Snrinr
'.railroad station at 5 a.m. It is de
signed to expediteout going mall,
partcularly to the west from San
Angelo. it does not clear arhee.
the BigSpring postoffice.

Fogram To Stabilizjt
Emotions Of Drivtrs

FORT WORTH. May 1. Iff) An
educational program to stabilize
the emotions of automobile drivers
was aavocateanere toaay as a no--

Jlution to traffic hazardsby Dr. R( b--
en jj. auuieriana oi Ausun, airec-to- r

of the Hogg Foundationat the
University of Texas.

Dr. Sutherlandspoke before the
opening sessionof the Texas Safe-
ty Conference at which nearly
1,000 delegates, were Jn attend-
ance. He told the delesatesto the

conference that neitlter
I lists of safetyrules nor the desre
for are sufficient
io preventacciaenu. ,

Past-- Commander
Of VFW Succumbs

SAN ANTONIO. May 1. WP

Funeral services for Max C. Walz,"
55, a past national commander of
the Veteransof Foreign Wars, will
be held here tomorrow He died
at his home hereTuesday night."

Walz, a residentof San Antonio
for 29 years. served(asa lieuten-
ant colonel on the 'staff of Gov.
JamesV. Allred.

He is survived by his widow and
four adopted children, including
David W. and Elsie Fay WaU of
Austin, and four sisters and three
brothers, including Arthur Wait
of Austin.

May Day ProgramAt t
Ackerly Well Attended

The Susannah Wesley class par-
ty, planned for Friday afternoon,
has beenpostponed so that mem-
bers may attend theannual May
Day .tea at the Episcopal church.

AWeik,Run-Dow-n

FeelingIs Often
A Warning

ThatThe Red-Bloo- d

Is Getting Low t

If jou do not feel like your real self, do
not hare tbe urge to be up and dolni,
why not check-u- p on. tout blood
strength? Look at the palms of jour
hands, your fingernails, your lips, the
lobes ofyour ears are they pale andoff
color?

Every day eTerr hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bone to re-

place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blobd count may afftet you In a aral

nrrn V rtinidmmv condition, lack of

of

biood strength m ic n itrl- - .

tlonal anemia. This Is due to the SSS
Tonic which contains special I

andpotent aetlratlnglngredlents..

food you eat by Increasing the gastric

cally too little or scanty thus the
ach will hare little cause to get l alky
with gas, bloat and give off that sous

lasie.
Don't wait) Znerglta your body-srlt-h

rich? d. Start 683 Tonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throujtoout
your ooay, greater iresnnss. and

id
sleep better, feel better, work btter, r
piay Dexier. nave a neannycoior in
your skin firm flssh nil out tallow
places. of bottles sold, a
Dottle your drug store. SSS'fonlo
helps Build Sturdy Health. J

Kw-- o' "
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SUNDAT-GO-TO-MEETI- . . . Exquisite coat and tonnet set
'designed by Yolandefor the,youngerset Pore silk, hand

with" removable interlining;. A

City Fiscal Report
Shows $685 Deficit

Receipts and expenditures for '$138,862 of this went for labor in-th-

city's fiscal yearjust about bal-- city operations with an additional

capital

two-da- y

anced (a deficit of $685), final re--

port on the municipality's flnan
cial affairs disclose.

Receipts"for the
ending March 31, 1947. were $422,-96- 9

against disbursements of $423,-62-6.

Total assets of the City of life
Spring were $3,585,973. including

$23ff,554, of which $77,416 is in the
general fund. $81,938 in the con--

"trucuon tuna, $w,4i in the inter- -

est and sinking account, $9,158 in '

the cemeteryfund, $6,600 in the
airport fund. A total of $36,600 in
taxes are outstanding, $22,000 of it
in delinquent accounts. The city
also holds $24,000 in unsold bonds.

As for liabilities, the biggest ac
count outside of reservesand sur-
pluses (invested in property,' etc.)
is the $1,070,000 bonded indebt-
edness. The city also has$55,514
In vouchers payable, $20,356
watermeter deposits, and $01,477
due otherfunds.

Largest single Item under dis
bursementsis for wages and sal
aries totaling $222,399. or more
thanhalf of the totalexpenditures. '
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SWING CROWD . . . On the
beam in tailored button front
cotton smoothies.

Gl Aid To 65,000 .

Texas Vets Stopped
AUSTIN. Tex May 1. UP Fi-

nancial aid to 65,000 unemployed
and Texas veterans
underthe GI of rights stopped
at 5 p. m. yesterday,the Un-
employment Compensation Com-
mission announced.

The veterans administration In
Washington notified theTUCC that
servicemen's readjustment allotf- -'

fundswere exhaustedand that
no more checks .should bewritten
until congress passes,a deficiency j

appropriation.

sions of the GI bill of rights.
; ;
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Tor spots on drapes,unholsterv oniric
the Mufti bottle! Mufti gives you not
1. but ItMtKlwl,.nnin lnrrll.
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resistanceto Infection anddisease. The TUCC acts as agentior theyortrentufflia? yetepans administration in Texas
by analyst the blood, have ty posi- - ' handling both the unemploy-"I'-PJft-f
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Millions (let
from

in

bill
Texas

ance

"$24,568 in maintenance labor costs,

Supervision (all departmentheads,
foremen, etc.) entailed$42,869 and
clerk hire cost $16,100.

Other big costs were: Equip-
ment rental $24,000, insurance and
bonds $8,300; special services
(health, rodentcontrol, water.treat
ment, zoning andplanning, garbage

! collection) $8,700; Uaht and nower
$32,000.

Contributions $24,600 (largely
Veterans Hospital site); land$7,400;
pavement $29,500; water meters
$4,400; water extensions $4,700,

Disbursements by funds for the
year was: .City commission $2,300;
city secretary $1,400; city man-
ager and purchasing $9800; city
ball and auditorium $7,800;, ac-

counts $3,300; legal $1,350; tax $5.-80- 0;

engineering$12,000; planning
$1,260; police $53,400; fire $35,400;
protective inspection $4J50; ani-
mal protection and inspection
$560; streets$46,700; street lights
$5,000; water and sewer $8,80.0;
waterproductionwells $29,400;wa-

ter treatment $18,600, disposal
ter treatment $18,600; dfisposal
$16,000; water meter $11,000;sew--
age collection $5,800;sewage'treat--
ment $20,000; (approximately
$9,000 regained through sale of
effluent); health $445.

Typhus control $11,377 (reim-
bursed except for supervision);
trash and garbage collection $31,-00- 0;

street cleaning $6,500; parks
$14,300; hospital site $18,200,-- we-
lfare' $400; labor camp cost $5,200
(city's share); stores $6,300; land
$7,400. .

Under receipts the biggest item
was $195,000 for water service.
Current taxes $147.000deHnquent
taxes $4,400 ($72,124 of taxeswent
to interest and sinking fund re-
quirements); sewerservice $14,500:
garbage collection $14,600; paving
payments $29,900; fines and court
costs$13,600; gas franchise$19,600;
water taps $7,000; effluent sale
$6,700; rodent control $7,500; elec-
tric franchise $6,000; telephone
franchise $2,300; 'ootupatlonaxes
$4,400. .

Outside of tax supported funds.'
special fund recelnts. dihnr.
ments: Airport $72,600 and $64.--
000; cemetery $6,500 and $5,600;

and to
the

(meter costs bein
amortized).

The interest and fund
$72,400 receipts and expend-

ed $104,000, absorbing some of the
reserve. During the year the city
retired. $66,000 in bonds and paid
out in interest.

'Settles Hotel

It's It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly right in your
own home. Makethis recipe your-
self. It's no trouble, at all
and costs little. It contains nothing1
harmful. go to druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBareel
Concentrate). this into a pint
bottle and enough grapefruit
juice to fil bottle. take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
show simple, easy way to lose

May Fete

tonight
A large turnout ii hoped

for local Girlgcout of-

ficials who Thursday added
the final touches a spring
festival which will be pre
sented here this evening at
the,city park amphitheatreat
7:30 o'clock.

The colorful May fete will
featurea Maypole dancewith
skits each of the 19
troops,

Geraldine McGinnis, select
ed as Girl Scout queen, will
be' crowned a special coro
nation ceremony preceding
the program. -

The .Big Spring High
Schoolband, underthe direc-

tion of Joe Haddon, will

presenta concert before the
program gets underWay.

Newcomers Invited

To FellowshipTea
Newcomers to Big Spring will

receive their official welcome Fri-- j

day when the United Council of
Church women entertains with aJ
May fellowship tea in the parish
house at St. Mary's Episcopal
churchA 3:30 p. m.

The 'Welcome-
- Stranger,' enter-

tainmentwill be hosted by women
of St. Mary's and the public is in-

vited to attend.
Mrs. Camille Pattersonwill re-

view the book, "David the King,"
arid Mrs. Well Frazier's girls en-

semble will sing.

Historical Meet
Slated In Baird

Historiansof this areawill con-

verge Saturdayat Baird wherethe
annual meeting of the West.Texas
Historical association will- - be in
session. -

Whetheranyone from Big Spring
will attend --was not known Im-

mediately.B. Reagan has been ac-

tive in the association for several
years.John R. Hutto, Abilene, for
a decade an outstandinghistorian
here, will be present.

Among, speakers are Mrs. L, L.
Blackburn and J. Marvin Hunter,
Jr.. Baird. CoL M. L. Crimmins
and Col., Harry M. Henderson,
former army officers, will review

fF1 i? hlltrl"l events. Frank
Haynes. Texas Tech, Is to speek on-- )

colonisation of the Haliel ranch.

Mtrl Stewart Sptaks
At Kiwanis Lunchton

Merle Stewart was principal
speakerat Big Spring Kiwanis
club's luncheon today at
the Crawford.

Addressing the group on "Ki-

wanis Education" Stewart quoted
statistics which showed that 2,100
clubs are pow in operation in the
United Statesand Canada, repre

senting a total membership of 150,--
000 men.

George Oldham and Athol At
kins were lunlor Kiwanians ore- -

sent for the luncheon.
The Kiwanis club will Join oth-

er service organizations at a joint
meeting at the Howard County
Junior college on May 8.

., ,' T--.- -- - -
--- "- iutbiii
License Suspended

12 davs.
J. M. Barrera,owner of the place

was notified by members of the
Te&s Liquor Control this
morning that his beer and wine
vending license was suspended,
starting today, becausehe hadsold
beerduring prohibited hours. " l

.Phone 42

'i i

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and. inches of excess fat
don't stemto disappearalmost
like marie from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the amntv hot.
tie for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who have tried this plan and
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderniss. how
quickly bloat disappears how
much'better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearingand active.

swimming pool and golf course Thirsty patrons of the Barrera
$19,400 $19,000; garage$28,000 tavern will have seek their re-an-d

$40,000; parking meter$11,000 if reshmentselsewhere for next
'and $40,000

.

sinking
had

$38,000

weekly

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

ANNOUNCES

That Madge Reinhardt'
A SpecialistrnHair Styling

And. Rail-- Tinting
WILL NOW BE WORKING

WITH. Th?EIR SHOP

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat
simple.

fat
easy

Just your

Pour
add
the Then

there

the

by

to

by

in

'

the

.

board

just

help

Note

Rebekahs'Voteo
Donate To Texas

City Relief Fund
The Rebekah Lodge voted to

send $25 to the TexasClty relief
fund Tuesday eveningwhen)mem-
bers met In regular session at the
IOOF hall.

Grand Deputy Velma Cain ap-

pointedan official staff for Instal-
lation services, the group includes
Mrs. Hazei Lamar, deputy mar--
ihall; Mrs. GertrudeNewton, treas
urer"; Mrs. i Viola Robinson, secre-
tary; Mrs. Evelyn,Roger musician;
and Mrs. Thelma Shepard,insidex
guardian.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs'. Dorothy Pitfe, Mrs. Viola
Robinson, Mrs. Chessie Walker,
Mrs. Velma Cain, H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. Eula.Pond, Mrs. Sallie Kin-ar- d,

Mrs. Opal Pond, Mrs. Mary
Ethel Landers,Mrs. Rosalie Gilli- -
land, Mrs. Bessie Sallee. Mrs. Zula I

Reeves, Mrs. Gertrude Cline, Mrs.
Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Ruth Wil-
son.

Thompsoh To Speak
On UnpardonableSin
At Meeting Tonight

"The Unpardonable Sin,"is the
subjectof the sermon to be deliv-
ered, by the Rep. Lloyd Thompson

scrveeswhIrh hp ie ronHiA
the First Christianchurch.

His messagewill be taken from
the 12th chapter of Matthew, and
special music will be directed bv
Miss Zada Brown. Organ and pi-
ano accompaniment will be fur-
nished by Mrs. Jack Bronson' and
Mrs. Ed Hall.

A. V. Karcher, and the Men's
Bible class are spoqsors for to
night's attendancewith Mrs. 'Jen-
nie Purser and the Bluebonnet
class boosting attendanceat the
Friday evening sermon when the
pastor speaks on "New Testament
Monuments."

Mr. and Mrs. John Wayne
Brown and daughterplan td leave
Friday for their home in Long
Beach, Calif., after visiting with
his mother,Mrs. G. A. Brown.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fir Casualty Bonds

' Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bids;.

Phone 759 '

Lay-Aw- ay Now

ntrs. Buel Fox went to Romm
Tuesday to attend funeral services
for. Alvin Jack Nemir, son of a
life-lon- g friend.

Leroy Echols, home'from Dal--
las -- for several days, will return ,

soon to be wjth his young daugh-
ter, Judy,.who Is undergoingtreat-me-nt

at th'e Texas Children's fee- -
pital, and Mrs. Echols.

M. H. O'Danlel has returned
from Houston.

W. A. Martin Is reportedly do-
ing nicely in Baylor hospital at
Dallas following surgerywhich he
underwent Monday.

1
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'floral design,.
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CHOOSE CommuiiTTy"i
. Coronation Pattern.. . use It
everydavand for entertaining
. . . you'll be proudOf its !u
ing beauty, and more than
pleasedwith its fine wearing
qualities i,

Servicesstart at . . 51
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Wind In Music '
GoesTo Head

WORCESTER . Mas. UP It
hapjwntd at Main and Franklin,

t
Worcester'swindiest comeA

A glrl'i hat blew off. A young

man with a trumpet aasejgrabbea
iorfth-headplec- e. The case nit

-- hi sidewalk, ou t popped the
followed by sheet after

, gheet of 'music In 30 secondsmost

TOP PRICES .

PAID FOR .HOGS
r

. Every Friday and

Saturday
Cocm by SatardayNoa

r; Let BUIingsley
Pkaaa 23S Laneu, Texas

Rhone

Jar

2

H Pound

of the were
sneeta of music, including the
young lady who lost her hat

P. S. She got her bat.
PPS. He retrieved most of his

music

BloodhoundsSmell
Scents From Still

KENANSVILLE, N. C. W
Sheriff Ralph J. JonesIs waging
all-o- ut war on mbonshine still op

erators in county. Out of

his awn pockethe boughtacouple

of registered bloodhounds.
Wheri a big still was near

Magnolia, the operatorsfled.. The
bloodhounds were, placed on the
hot trail and started off.

A little way, on, bne dog stopped
and bristled in o: a pole
of brush.

A search disclosed not a man
hidden there but 10 Kallons of
Duplin white lightning.

Light travels
as in glass as it does in water.

New BabyBlues? SOS-- SIC!
How Much did that cute little .newcomer.set you back?

280? As little as S21.8a month repays a $280 Soiithwest--

m'ProtectedPaymentLoan. Payments PAID FOR YOU,

if you're laid up, sick or injured, under a doctor's earc

r Automobile loans, furniture loans, home repair loans, car

repair loam all kinds of loans--at SouthwesternInvest- -

sent! Drive in TODAY to . . . t ,

' Southwesternwvestmint company
'10 E. Third ' . Phone 2018

Yellow, Cab
,0.

' New-Locatio- n

.

'

1

fast

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South SettlesHotel Phone

We WID Appreciate Serving
Oar Old Customers and. Invite ' .1
New Customers to Give u
Trial. m

8 !NEW CARS
fl

Yellow Cab Go.
Pas S?Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Manager

Admiration

COFFEE . 99c
& 10 Pounds

a

Imperial Sugar 93c
24 Gold

FLOUR
Pounds

Tall Corn

Full Cream

Durkee

Tsstsa

found

front,

about two-thir- ds

. 1.69

PeachPreserves59c

Monarch Tea 20c

MARKET

Bacon

Butter

Cheese

OLEQ

Jb. 59c

lb. 55c

lb. 45c

lb. 45c

Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation

District News
T. H. Reed, rancher-cooperat-or

with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con

servationDistrict, planj to reduce
the number of sheep on his ranch
in the Vincent Soil Conservation
Group this summer. Reed will re-

duce his stocking rate to improye
the cover of grass on his range.

A. T. Jordan, range conserva1
Zionist with the SCS who inspect
ed Reed s range last weex iounu
ho nscturtx stand ud well "through

the drouth last year, but will need
Hbhtr erAzine the rest of me
Vor in cive the better forage
erasses a chance to make a goodj
growth. Grass will stand dry wea

vioT- - f nni too closely. Jor
dan said, and with more favorable

conditions will recqyer
mnrp ouicklv than on rangesclose
ly grazed. To keep the range veg

etation in strong condition it qas

been found that 30 per cent to 50

ner cent of each year's
should be left ungrazed.

Rppd also is building two new
stock: tanks on his" ranch to get
httpr distribution o'f crazing.

A section of shinnery' on
S. 5. Buchanan's place in the
Coahoma group shows evidence of
imnrovementas a result of .goad
mnnaopmpnt. Little blustem. one
of"the better grasses for this type

f ransp. f rereading over the
pasture which has, been deferred
mm arsTine since last fall. Bu

chanan reports that the
v, hwn liohtlv stacked for a
numberof yearsand in addition is
rested in the fall and spring each
vpar. He has added anothersection
of shinnerypasture to his1 conser
vation plan and will improve we
Dasture as apart .of his complete
nrotrram of conservation meas
ures In cooperation with the dis--

ffift 'Riihanan also Dlans to re--
H nnrfinn of his ranEe With

little bluestem, sand lovegrass
....a eM rtatc fframn this falL

E. S. Conway, who completed a
rwincprvatinn nlan on his farm in
the Fairview group last week, ter-rav-

his Ian dthis year to hold as
much rainfall on tie land as pos
sible. Conwav told SCS techni
cians, who helped him make out
his farm plan, that the only part
of his farm which produced any
thins last vear was above a small
terrace.

"After m ffnnd rain last vear I
noticed water ran off my field car--

rvine soil with it," said,
.Vand not enough moisture soak
ed into the ground to plant on."

In addition to terracing his
farm, Conway plans to follow a
good soil managementprogram
Including cover crops, and crop
residue managementin order to

YeUow

609
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Marshall Asks

TreatyApproval
OTAfiWTWrnYW. Mav t. (JP)

Secretary of State Mjurshall Is

pressing lor any ratuicauon oi
fiif ITtirnnean nar trpfltlp dp--
spite a move by some senatorsto
delay action until itussia snows
signs of differences
ovep uermany ano Austria.

Marshall was said by senatorsto
have informed Chairman Vanden-Cr-a

of the SenateFor
eign Relations Committee that the
failure of the Big Four foreign
ministers to reach agreementon
nrlnrinlp At Moscow had not al'
tered the State Department'sde
sire for speedy action on tne trea-
ties.

Agreements with Italy, Bulgaria,
Romania and Hungary have been
pendingsince' they were signed in
Paris early in February. ,

Vandenberei committee begins
hearingson the Italian treaty to
day amid indications thardelaylng
tactics will be employed
thi aereementin the Senate it
self, if not within the committee.

Senator Ferguson not
a committee member, told a re.
nnrter he intend to do what he
can. to postpone a vote. He said he
believes that if this and otner
treaties are ratified at once Rus
sia will be less toward an
early settlement of German and
Austrian issues.

maintain and improve the 1ondl-tlo- n

of his land..
A cover crop of Abruxzi rye and

vptrh was worth $50 per acre, to
Mr v. Tloa. rnrmerator With them. oor-
district southeastof Midland, ac
cording to Pigg. In addition to
nrntprtint? the land from blowing

rnd improving the fertility of the
iand, Pigg stated that he saved
that much in fe,ed bill from graz-in-tr

fnrnUheH bv the rye and
vetch

Pigg also has a field of Aus-

trian Winter Peas and Dixie Won-

der Peas,.which la an Improved
and 'earlier maturing strain of
Austrian Peas, for .cover and l

Both of these crops
made good growth and offer pos-

sibilities for use In a well round
ed conservation program. Piga
plans' to harvest his cover crops
to furnlst'seed for ore plant-

ings of the legumes and rye next
fall.

N. H. Stanleycompleted a farm
plan on the E. T. Branham place
south o'f Luther lastweek. Includ-

ed In his conservation program
were terracing, contour farming;
cover crops and crop residueman-
agement. Stanleycalso plans to pro-

tect lils ..farm pasture from cloje
grazing by using supplementary
pastures of Johnson .grass and
small grain.' I -
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parking space, do comeby andseeus betorcyou buy your groceries.
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FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Carrots..bunch Be

Onions . . lb. 4c
1 Tali Can ,

SARDINES, In Tomato Sauce....
o

No. 2& Can Libby's

KRAUT f. 13c

46 oz.

ORANGE JUICE .:...." "..!'..... 19c

No. 2 Can Texas

SPINACH ;. 9c

46 oz. Can Elmvale

JUICE 21c

2 Delgado

BLACKEYE PEAS :

GREGG

compromising

always

Court DeniesAppeal
'Of CondemnedNegro

AUSTIN May l.'(ff The Court
of Criminal Appeals yesterday
affirmed trial f court proceed-
ings which gavtdeath to
Arthur Tarrant ne-

gro, chargedwith murder in he.
deathof his wife last June 15.

Court records said that Adams'
fired the'fatal shot after his wife
discovered him 'with anothernegro
woman and queried him with:
"Adams, what do you want to treat
me like this or? How come you
do me like you do."

53 Additional Soil
Checks Distributed

A total of 53 additional checks,
covering 49 farms and valued it

k$3.335.10, have beendistributed to
Howard county farmers for soil
conservations practicescarried out
during 1946.

The payments bring to $25,-312.- 93

the sum Howard county res-

idents have realized out of the
practices.

Contractors have already-- been
paid $6,959.85 for conservation
work accomplished since Jan. 1,
according to M. Weaver of the
AAA office.

The ' average circumference of
the humaneyeball Is three Inches.

HOME...

YOUR

POSSESSIONS

f FO Vl OFF

Mix- -,

ReceiptsDown

At StockSale
Depleted moistureon rangesand

.pastures'In the area was blamed
for'a further decrease,.In receipts
andprices at the Texas Live-

stock Auction company's weekly

saleTuesday.
There was virtually no demand

for cows and calves, which found
a strong market a few weeks ago.
Other stocker animals also were
off, and general receipts were
light

Approximately 300 head of cat
tle, mostly butcher and fat

wnt through the ring.
Fat cows Drought from 15.00 to

17.50; fat yearlings, 17.00-19.0-0;

fat ealves, 18.00-22.0-0; stocker
cows; 10.00-13.5-0; stocker year
lings, 14.00-16.0-0, stocker calves.
17.50-19.8-0; canners and cutters,
8.00-12.0- 0; bulls 14,50.

Twenty-fiv-e head of hogs also
consigned to the sale topped at
22.90. .

Only one-seven-th of the land
on Iceland can be cultivated.

The British call absorb-

ers hydraulic dampers.

BATTXRIES at Jahnnla Griffin1. adv.

Jvrt to sy "Wc'rt Insured" knl
nuo,hrAn tirlmofed 90 f ofl

U. S. homesor (JNDHINSURED.

Consider now the amount of fir
Jmurorxe you'r corryinj on your
home and Would
you sell at mat flavre?

Don't gamble or "seHshort" when
H comesto property Insurance.

VLmmmlifBis
... Ik hiM ivnray mtK

ImvreiK. cerari 4
rtaat ywta Aee vee iri leeoy.

H. B. REAGAN INSURANCE AGCY.
217 Main Phone 515

Central

Bananas, lb. ...15c
Cabbage, lb......3c

JackSpratt

HOMINY 10c

SOUP 9c

Van

CHILI '.............: 23c

1Y Best

YAMS, Syrup6... 17c

24 JSacramento

APRICOTS, Halves

Pound

MONTE COFFEE :.... 35c

Roger's Food Store
FREE PHONE

Dr. JohnHarrington
Of Baylor U Dies

WACO, May 1. (P) Dr. John
Thomas Harrington, chairman of
the board of trustees of
University and one of the found
ers of Hardin-Stmmo- Universi-
ty, died at his, Tuesday

after an illness of several weeks.
He was 89.

Funeral services will be held at
2.30 this afternoon at the First

where for more
than 50 he had a dea

oz.

con and
Pat M. presidentof

University will a
at the

lUya mat. at aV.

ki
Spring Wednesday.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
are happy to oar customers wa
secured servicesof Mr. GnyMtcheH, wfll
chargeof our service department.

Mr. Mitchell invites his mainy friends to at

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
207 Goliad

E. L.

207

LUX

SundaySchool
Neff, Baylor

deliver etrlofjr

funeral services.

track W Big
each'

r
Guy Mar.

NERD

advise many that
have wha
have

visit

Service

THINK OF IT!
Fi-Bl-

ak Insulation In Your Homt

Will Keep Inside

15 to 20 Degrees Lower '

In Summer

Fi-Bl-
ak Insulation Work'

For You. In Winter

As Well As In Summer

Call Us For Free .Estimates

FHA Terms, No Payments

YearsTo Pay

WESTERN CO.

Gibson

Austin

Mitchell,

D. LSurnette
Phone835

y .
aaaaSBOaaa. aOasaaaBaaaaaaaaaaB

...... . . .. ! .J L -! tL. aw
On this, our First Anniversary, wish.to expressour appreciationfor your patronagein the pastyear. We have enjoyedour associationwirn yan np. .n .... ,..s
yearwe setyou often. -- Our aim is to serveyou, andone of our manyways of serving is our FREE DELIVEKT twice aauyat iu a. m. ana - p. m. uw ...-- j w.

Chain

pecker

Creamery

ijedertrfaai eaatinf

Duplin

v

moisture

growth

pasture

pasture

Conway

against

inclined

imnrnvinff.

.
' -

No."

12c

Can Sunshine

"

TOMATO

No. Can

14c

sentence
Adams, County

YOUR

West

ani-

mals,

shock

ltscontnls.

pttfrt

Large American

No. 2 Can

Campbell's

TOMATO ....--
;

V

No. 800 Camp .

No. Can lta .

In

No. Can

22c

One e

DEL

DELIVERY 1769

Baylor

home

Baptist church,
years been

Jhnnl

We
the

CO.

Will

Down

Three

we

VEL

No. 24

WHILE THEY LAST

Sunshine

Size

$1.00 Size

fWith CreamFree)

Ortffln'fc

Our wDl

mm

hka

W

Temperatures

"

,

INSULATING

4

.
i
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50c

25c Size

.
25c

Phone

29c

Soap...3 bars 29c
Tasfeseal

Fruit for Cocktail

Pimentoes

Woodburj- -

29c
For

29c

DRUGS
alaaB

Shampoo 29c

VETO, 2 for 25c
Jergen's

Lotion 79c
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Probe'Approved

For Holy Land
NIW YORK, May J. W-T- he

United Nations assembly today
. overrode Arab protestsand--agre- ed

without t record vpte to consider
creation of a committee of in-

quiry on Palestine,
Arab representatves had taken

the floorone after another'to op-

pose the British fact-findin- g pro-
posal, but no opposing voice was
raised when Assembly President
Oswaldo Aranha Jjf- - .Brazil an-

nounced that he" considered the
proposal approved for inclusion
on the work sheetof the extraor-
dinary .Palestine session.

Approval of the British proposal
.still left the assembly Xhe task of
settling me even more conirover--
slal question raised by Arab de-
mands for consideration of Pales
tine Independence.

Sfr
Another Kera-Tjm- e first! A

' gorgeous newr array of the
loveliest colorsyou've ever seen. . .

. dean,attractivepastelsandglamor-
ous, deeper tones to enhance the
beautyof every,room.

Thehandsomestfinish imaginable
durable, lastingly lovelyl

atm unamsbrm u. rumna.
1iifl

--cfGil.
Mort

iWooefi. i AetfBit
RootnM

date!
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.
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Leavesclear,

Cleans

1IN-- X

WAX

LINX
SELF- - UJ1Y981 pfiusHwe if

Proved anti-sli- p by Under-

writers' Laboratories. Just
wipe it OB. Dries

Kfc

Plastic
Wood 35c

Paint .
Remover 37c

PowdereneHug
Cleaner .

1.00

Herald, J , May 1947

Coffin Production
Employes Strikt

DALLAS, May 1. (ff) Approx-

imately 75 coffin production em-

ployes of tfie Dallas Coffin Co:

struck this .morning after five
months of negotiations failed to
securethem a'substantialwage In--1

crease.
'The CIO 'Uuited Furniture

Workers Union represents the
employes.

Largent Parks, president of the
coltfln concern, said that some of
his employes'werestill on the Job
and that production was contlnu- -
iing.

Lufkin Gets Funds
WASHINGTON, May 1. (P

The FederalWorks Agency has an
nounced a. IS5.450 for

Lplanning a municipal building for
Lufkin. Estimatedcostof thebuild
ing Is $189,500,

T0MISH

COLORS!

5ki

v;

' Mtt,,,

lustrous, ex--

1.03
CLEAR GLOSS Piec

t&mw
WEEDjjM ld0
TKlTUTOUEmtUlim

Kills dandelions,otherbroad
leafweeds. Sprayit on. Abso-
lutely safe! r

?a".intS'l .--

..

;jicU n.u" J I 3

--
! tra-durab-le finish. Resists
acids, dirt, wear. easily.

AHDHm'SMRYTHlHGfO -

AA

quickly I

..

.

advance

ydURaAH4JP,FlX-up'PA,HTu- r,

Spot Remover ,. 25C

Set-Fa-st Canvas Paint

1.40 vHJJssW

'IbkKsssH

TCX Flnnr
Cleaaer 75C

Potty .
Knives . 30c

Paint
. Scrapers 60c (

Sandpaper .03c

SOLD AT HARDWARE, PAINT, VARIETY

AND DEPARTMENT STORES'

TheSherwin-William- s CO.
222 West-3rd- ' Phone 1792

m

f ;

Toughening'

Of Strike Curl)

MeasureSeen
WASHINGTON, May 1. fa

Elated over a preliminary victory,
Republican leadeniaid today thqt
"toughening" amendments to the
Senate union-strik- e curbing bill
are as good as approved.

But they shied away from a com
mitment on whether the-- Senate'
could override a possible,veto by
PresidentTruman. Opponents of
the bill, mainly Democrats, predict
a veto and claim it will be upheld
for lack of a two-thir-ds vote.

Senator Wherry Neb), the
told reporters yes-

terday'ssmashing defeat of an ef-

fort to sendthe bill back to com-

mittee to be split Into four meas-

ures "assured" finalpassageof the
omnibus legislation, plus pending
GOP-sponsor-ed amendments.

The motion to recommitthe bill
offered by SenatorMorse (R-Or-

was defeatedon --a roll call vote,
59 to 35.

"I think that'sa strongIndication
of how the Senate-wil- l vote on the
amendmentsand final passage,"
Wherry said.

SenatorTaft
of the Republican policy commit
tee and of the labor committee,
agreed. He saidfurther he thinks
thatfive or six Democrats who vot-

ed for ..Morse's motion will switch
over to supportthe bilL 0

"But I don't know whether we
will have as 'many Republicans
with us as we did in opposition to
the Morse proposal," Taft com
mented.

On the vote yesterday,48 Repub
licans and 11 southern Democrats
voted againstthe four-bi- ll motion.
Favoringit were33 Democrats and
two Republicans Morse and Sen
ator Langer (ND).

The GOP leader agreedthat a
final vote on the bill will not come
until next week.

Taft' reiterated that he hasno
plans for a conference'with Mr.
Truman to find out what kind of
labor legislation the Chief Execu-
tive would approve.

Dr. W. E; Thompson
Of Fort Worth, Dies .

FORT WORTH. May 1. UP) Dr.
W. E. Thompson, 85, Fort Worth
physician for half a century and
prominent In state medical circles
and In civic and governmentalaf
fairs of Fort Worth for manyyears,
ded is a. hospital here at. 9 a.m.
today.

Dr. Thompson was secretaryof
the Texas, State Medical Associa-
tion's board of trustees from its
reorsdnxatlon in. 1904 until 1942,
when he resigned and was made
an honorary member and, a year
later, member emeritus, of 'the
association. He formerly was board
chairman for 12 years of Forth
Worth's City-Coun- ty Hospital, was
a medical departmentfaculty mem-
ber pf old Fort Worth University,
and was a member of the city.
council for nine years.

Colontl InspcCtfng '
Recruiting Station

CoL Herbert Taylor, who recent
ly succeeded Lt-Co- l. Teddy San-for-d

as commander of the 1 Paso
US Army Recruiting dlstrlct,-arrlv-e-

in Big Springlate Wednesdayto
Inspectthe local recruiting station.

Sanforddepartedrecently to at
tend Command General Staff
school In Washington, D. C.

First Christian
CHURCH REVIVAL

- SERVICES

THROUGH MAY 4

The gospel sermons will
be delivered bv Rev.-Lloy- d

H. Thompson, the
pastor of the church.

Miss Zada Brown, will be
In charge of song serv-
ices.

Thursday Evenlnr
"THE UNPARDONABLE

SIN"

Friday Eveninr
"NEW TESTAMENT

MONUMENTS"

Services At 8:00 P. M.
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GUARsD AT KREMLIN A croup of Russian youngsters(left) watch the ceremony of

chancingthe cuard at the Kremlin, heart of Soviet rule in the capital city of Moscow.

Minor ProblemsSaid
Plaguing Solons

WASHINGTON, May 1. (AP)

An appeal to the public to avoid
burdeningCongressmenwith min-
or local problems so that they
may concentrateon national and
international affairs was voiced
today by former Rep. Hatton W.
Sumners, Texas Democrat

He expressed hisviews at a ,cer--
emony in the House Judiciary com-

mittee room, where nis 'portrait
was dedicatedIn" the.presenceof
an,audience which includedAttor-
ney GeneralTom Clark, Supreme
Court Justice Stanley Reed, and
Texas members of Congress,

Sumners was chairman of the
committee from 1930 until his
voluntary' retirement from' Con-

gressIn January.

Stage,Screen Stars
Give Benefit Show

NEW ORLEANS, May 1. m
Weary stars of screen and radio
departed from New Orleans last
night and early this morning after
'ffivinK two performances before
more than 7,000 New Orleanaians
to raise1funds for relief of Texas
City disastervictims. B

The starspresenteda two and a
half hour performance at city
auditorium and then repeated it
at a $10- 0- per - plate dinner.

"Among thoseparticipating were
EranlC Sinatra. Jack Benny. Eddie
"Rochester" Anderson, the Pied
Pipers, Axel Stordahl's orchestra,
Phil Harris. Jane Powell. Jean

rSablon. Diana Lynn, Alice Faye,
Maiorle Reynolds, Phil Slivers,
ConnerBoswell and others.

The two events are estimated
to. have raised $55,000 for-Texa- s

City relief.
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SweetwaterDentist
Heads Association

SAN ANTONIO, May 1. (JP)

Dr. A, J. Wimberly of Sweetwater
was named president elect of the 1

Texas State Dental Society at its
concluding session of the 6.7th an-

nual convention here today.
Under the society's rules he will
not take office until- - after the con-
vention to be held next April in
Fort Worth.
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Dr. Charles E. Butler of San
Antonio, elected last year, takes
office at the conclusion of this
year'sconvention andwill continue
to serve until after the next con--
ventlon.

Elected as vice presidents to
serve this year were Dr. Horace
Beacham of Dallas, northeast di-

vision; Dr. D. N. Cushing, San An-.tonl- o,

southwest division, and Dr.
J. A, Odom, Beaumont, southeast
dlvljlon.
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'Restraining Order
Against Bell' Granted

FORT WORTH, May 1. (ff
Judge Frank Pi Culver granted a
temporary restraining, order to
the SouthwesternBell Telephone
Company againstthe Southwestern
Telephone Workers Union late yes
terday. .

The jqpurt set a hearing or May
S at which time the defendants
were orderedto show cause why a
temporary injunction should not
be issued.'

The order grantedyesterdayen-Joi- ns

the union, officers and
thepicketsfrom congregatingat or
near the company's plant en
trances,from bodily blocking en-
trances tothe buildings anda park
ing lot.

'Anti-Ma- ss Picketing'
Bill Signed By Jester

AUSTIN, May 1.. (P) Gov.
Beauford H. Jestertoday signed
the ed "anti-ma-ss picketing
bill, the fifth labor-restricti- ve

measureenactedthusfarduring the
50th legislature.

Star Bears Child
SANTA ANA, Calif., May;l. UP)

Thirty-nlneyear-o- ld Bette 'Davis'
first child, a seven-poun-d daugh.
ter, who was born today by cae-sare-an

section at Community Hos-
pital. Dr. Vincent Carroll said
both "are'doing? nicely."

Service Curtailed
WASHINGTON, May 1. (fl5)

The postofflce department.said
today that postal servcles in some
communities are being, curtailed
slightly pendlng'actlonby Congress
on requests for more money to
finance operations this month and
next.

PREFER ROSES TO DOGS
PORTLAND, Ore., (UP) The

annual dog versus garden "clviL
war" Is In full swing here, with
gardenersin the "City of Roses"
demanding, a city ordinancekeep
ing dogs on leashes, and dog-ow-n

ers quoting liberally from poetry
about "man s best friend" in de-
fense.

SUGAR MORE PRECIOUS.
PAWTUCKET, R. I. (UP) A

thief who entered the home of
Eugene L. Bergeron passed up
Jewelry and took only two sugar
ration books.
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ITS SUMMER WORK?
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TEXAS. ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOM8HIELD, Manager
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dova of Oklahoma City, foraaen
Ballet Russe de Monte CarM
.dancer, is now in the raoviefcS

Taxes Returned
WASHINGTON, May 1. (")

The --Internal Revenue 'Department
has announced that credits ei
$173,670 for of
excessj profits taxes for 1942 have
beenmade 'to the Briggs --.Darby
Construction Co. of Pharr, Texas.

INDIA CHAPTER ADOPTED
NEW .DELHI, May 1. (JP) Tht

constituent assembly today adopt
edclausesfor a fundamentalrights
charter in the constitution oft an
IndependentIndia.

All popular Brands

BEER
Schlitz
Faistaff

By The Case
Budwelser
Grand Priz
Pa,bst --

SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

.With or Without Bottles
OJ?EN P. M.

CASINO CLUB
, East Highway
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IShtek To Rtturn
Yattautir Nat Shick u to re-itttr-n.

eetnetlme this evening from
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Thrifty Values

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ONEQQBOUP

LADIES' DRESSES

Tem Cut Aiford To Miss

iS
Bettra.Sheer

A Rtal

Up

LADIES' NYLON HOSE

ChmMw
PtHectPair.

a
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-
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.
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PILLOWS

o

--21x27 Crushed Chicken

FeatherPillows.

RUG VALUE

. . . Asso'if--d

Designs...
Inches. .,'

Save
To...

c Our

CURTAIN VALUES

50 Per Cent
BOYS' BLUE JEANS

Rivited Tight Leg . . .
Sanforized ... A Real
Value . . . Sixes2 to 16.

Waco, where beenattendfag

annual Texu
Postmasters'association".

For

.'.Thirds
Pick

Valut
27x54

Don't Miss

Pair

Men's Boss

4
. -- Limit Pair; Please

0Wg Spring, Texu
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An new election of finer all
leather spring and summer- - casual and sport

'styles. Wedges 'or standard.walking heels as
White, nd, beige, brown. Several

styles In this price range . .oil NEWI

flJV '

meeting

scoo

pr. $1

$066

$177

$149
Walloper.

CANVAS GLOVES

Pair.$L00

Big Spring, Texw

ContractLapseTouchesOff Two

Minor Strikes In Steel Industry
.

NEW YORK, May 1. (ff) Most, last midnight .touched off Jwo
of the nation'ssteelcompanies and strikes in the Industry,
their workers-hav-e agreedto re-- At Indiana Harbor, Ind., . a
new contractson apattern inereas-- spokesmanfor the CIO teel Work-i- n

waees 15 centsanhour,hut ex--' ,rs aalda.strikebegan at 12:01

..u.la-- m CDT) at Inland Steel com-plratl- on

of negotiation UYnih , producer in

Over3,000

Enrolled For

Blue Cross

contract

cable

in negotiations. The company said
More than 3,000 persons jits final was to

Spring Howard artnow J the approximately$8 a week
under the Blue Cross " eeepted by

fcnmltal imtIm nl.n W. . Workers,
Abilene, regionaldirector., estlmat-j-f M an hour, or $8 a

boostea Tnursaay.
Derr announced his figuresupon

a following a two--
weeks enrollment under the com'

plan. term!- - and
Saturday. As a result, Derrw were announced yesterday.

said thata preponderanceof
employing five or more people
had embraced" the hoioltalization
service, and that several hundred!
individuals, did not faU under
the group classification, had been
covered under the community fea-
ture.

The a second en
rollment would be attemptedsome
thing like six months hence was
seen by Derr. who regarded the

and Howard county ef--J
ion as oneof the most successful
campaigns "which has been con--,
ducted during the years I have
been with the organization."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO AKD TICDnTT Pair ind

cooler toaay. maar.
toeeted hlrh today 88; low tonlsbtH;sua rnaiT .

TKXAS Pair this afternoon, te--
mim ana nmij. cooler warm-
er in Panhandleand South Plain rndar

ZA8T TSXAS Partly eleudy tola aft-
ernoon and tonleht.Not as warn trml.hf
Friday Talr. net quite- - to warm In eolith
portion. Moatrai to irean louweriy winds.
OH Ul. CDUk IBUUSK ID BOTlH.riT IA.
mini. ...

TSMPERATURES
Clly MaxMIn
Abilene S3 6T
Amarlllo S3 48
BIO BPACfO S3 M
Chleara 89 41

73 38
S FaiO ....................83 81
Port ....S3 n
Oalrtiton ....80 73
New York ., ... 73 ST
St. touU S3

' f
Local (unset today ,7:47 p.m.: sunrise

Prlday 8:40 a.m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Mar 1. (AP) Cattle 3v
400: ealTM 600; fairly steady to Kronit
medium to rood slautbter steer, yearllnti
and heifers 17.00-22.8- 0: medium,to food
fat eowi 13.80-16.8- 0: toed and choice IteajTtt lB.so-Z3.9- o; mecunm cures u.o
18.00: ttoektr cairu, yearllnrt and (Uert
mostly 13.00-18.0- 0; itocker eowi 10.00
13.00.

Hon SOO: ActlTe and moiUy eWtdr:
.top 33.78: most food and ebolca hot!

lb 33.80: food and eholc. 328i
480 lb 31.78-33.0- 0: food and enotee ISO-IT- S

lb 31.00-33.3- 8: eowa 18.00-60-1 StOCktr
plfl 13.00-20.0- 0.

Sheep steadru tood and choice
icrlnf Iambi mosUr 21:50-23.0- 0: medium
iprlnr Iambi 18.00-21.0- medium and
ood shorn Iambs mosUy with No. 3 oelle

13.0O-J8.00-: thorn lmb 13.00-14.8- 0: thorr
ated. (hiep 8.0O-8.O-0; lambs UM
down. ... .
wan. rraerr ?

HXW TORK. War 1. rAPV-T- he dlmllon
rrmalaed upward In today's stock
with leaden fanerallr addlnf traction M
a Dolnt or so.

Deallnrs tapered after an attire opes,
tnr and top tains were reduced In the
majority of easee near midday. There wis
a ematterlnf of minus eltns.

Ahead moit of the time were Bethle-
hem. Republls Oteel. tTS Rubber. Wool
worth. Bears Roebuek. International Ran
Tester. Deere. --Caterpillar Tractor, Western
Union "A.'" Westlnehouse. Do Pont.' XaeU
man Kodak. Buoerlor. Oil. Uftett Si Mr.
ere, American Tobaeeo '3.". United WerJ

Santa Pa, NY Central and
wrn ...
C07TOM

NEW YORK. May 1. (AP) Booh
prlees were 30. to 7Beents a bale
tnan the previous eiois. Mar 35.81, Jiur
33.43. and Oct 39.38.
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Intrsting

shown..

recapitulation

I the aatlon,-becaus- e terms
hadnot beenagreedupom Nego-
tiationswerecontinuing.

The Inland walkoutwas the first
major one la the Industry this
year;

Picket linesalso were organised
at midnight at 'the Trenton .and
Rotbllag, N. J plants of John A.
Roebllrig'i Sons Co., manu-
facturers,because of a breakdown

in Big offer equivalent
and county

other steel--
nrr.

rata
week,'

North

wage pattern which
evolved from) US Steel's negotia-
tions last week was the basis for
contract agreementsbetween the

munlty. The campaign steelworkers four companies
nated

firms

who

possibility that

Big Spring

SPRZKO
wanner

WB8T
lomim.

Denver

Worth

180-30- 0

10.000;

feeder

market

chants.
raemc.

Cotton
hlfher

The companies were Bethlehem
Steel Corp., Republic Steel Corp.,
Crucible SteelCo. of America, and
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Corp.

tAt Claymont, Del., the' steel-worke- rs

reacheda wage agreement
with the Worth Steel Company,
averting a strike plannedfor mid-
night Negotiations on other is-

sues continued.
The Youngstown SheetandTube

X3o., which employs 17,000 in the
Youngstown, Ohio, area and an-
other 7,000 in Indiana Harborand
South Chicago, has extendedthe
old contract to Saturdaynight to
permit continued negotiations, a
union spokesman said.

Negotiations also continued be-
tween the steelworkers and the
Pittsburgh Steel Co., with work
continuing at its Monessen, Fa.,
plant

In most cases,the new contracts
call for a 12Vi cents hike in straight
time pay, with adjustments and
other benefitsbringing the total
increase to about IS cents. A
Bethlehemspokesman said its 70.-0- 00

employes would average $1.61
straight time par under the new
pay-- pattern.

In general,the raiseswere retro-
active to April 1, when most steel
contractsran out ,

EARNED A REST
MILLBURY, Mass. (UJ.)''Ma- -

soq H. Shaw, janitor of the Town
Hall, hu been granted his first
vacation In 20 years. Selectmen
voted unanimouslyto give, him a
rest .with pay. Activities in the
town hall will be suspendedwhile
Shaw takes it easy..

Legal Notice
THKrSTATZ OP TEXAS. To the Sheriffor anrconstablo ef Howard County

Prank Winiiauon. executor, and Ova
Mae Xdwards. "executrix, of the estate of
C. L. Williamson, deceased, hartnf filed
In our. County Court their final account
of the condition of the estate of said C.
L. Williamson, deceased, totether with
an application to partition and distribute
said estateand to be discharted from said
administration, yon are hereby command-
ed, that by publication of this writ once
In a newspaper refularly published In
the County of Howard, and eald publica-
tion shallibe not less than 10 days before
the return day hereof, yon fire due no-
tice to all persona interested in the ac-
count for final settlement f said estate,
to file their objections thereto. 'If any
they .hare, in eald Court on or before
Monday the 13th day of May. A. D.. 1947.
when eald account and application will
be considered by eald Court.

Witness, Lee Porter. Clerk of the Coun-- 4ty Court of Howard County.
k Olren under my hand andseal of said
Court, at my offlee In the town of Bit
Sprint, thU tfeaSOth day of April. A.D.,

to PORTXR.
Clerk of County eCourt
Howard County, Texas.

(8XAL) '
Sheriff el Howard County. Texas.
BJ A. a. ZUITAJT Ofpau

,' Open
An

Adcount

8 Goblets t
8 Ice Teas
8 Sherbets

BeS'
8rd Main

ChamberProposes

Closed Shop Ban
WASHINGTON, May 1. (IP A

proposed labor policy which would
outlaw the? closed shop and re-
quire a secretballot of employes
oefore the calling of a strike was
presentedtoday for consideration
by the Unlteu StatesChamberof
Commerce.

The resolution was drafted by
the chamber's policy
committee heaJSedby W. A: Kling-e- r,

Siour City, Iowa, builder. Ap-
proval was expected late today
at the final business sessionof the
35th annual convention. .,

The proposal was far more dras
tic than some officers had antici-- J

pated.It did not call forAthe out-
right banon Industry-wid-e bargain-
ing contained in a House-approv-ed

labor bill, but did urge federal
prohibition of "monopolistic prac--J
uces" tnrougn lnflustry-wia-e bar-
gaining or other means. -
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ANCLERMary Lob
Jarrett of Springfield, Mas&
roes angHrtff for trout In the
Wcstfleld River near Woroaoco.

May Bows In-Wit- h

Gentle Breezes
By The AssociatedPrese " '

May made its Texas debut in
generallyfair weather.

Tornadlc winds overwidely scat-
tered sections yesterdaygave vgay
to gentle breezes today.

With the passing of April came
some of the highest temperatures
of the year:

Lampasas 99; Haskell S8, Abi-
lene 93; Memphis 92, and 95 at
Brady, Brownsville, Eastland and
Laredo. . ,

Besides a small tornado In the
Rockwall-Garlan-d areaof .northern
Texas, winds of 55-mi- le velocity
were felt in the Laredo area.Tmt
no damage was reported. Rain
measuring1.57 inches fell at the
.bordercity. A light rain also fell
in the Greenville area.

Generallyfair weatherwas fore-
cast for most 'of the.state tomor-
row.

Longview Opens
Packing Plant

LONGVIEW, May 1. (JP) Long-vie-w

has another new industry
thatof meatDacklnff.

A modern packing 'plant capable
qf handling 150 headof cattle and
300 bogs daily was formally opened
today.

mpim
SPECIAL

Rock SharpeCrystal

,t! Charge
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Sparkling Crystal Stemware
Daintily Etchedwith Tropic Rose

or Luna Patterns
24 Piece Set

$Q95
W Reg. 14.95

Matching Salad Plates Available At 50c Each
On SaleFriday, Saturday,Monday

andTuesday Only

DIAMOND IMPOmfe

iAlefftt
and

PioneerWeek

ObservanceHere

Being Planned
Pioneer Week observances-- at

Howard 'County Junior college are
taking ahape rapidly, . C. Dodd,
president,reported Thursday.

Arrangementsfor eventsat the
college jure being headed by the
studentcouncil with Wesley Deats,
vcle-preslde-nt and acting head' of
the council, directing the planning.

A high spot of the. week will be
the visitation by seniors of sur-
rounding' high schools on Friday,
May 9, and a barbecueand ball.
Thechamberof commerce andfive
service clubs (Rotary. Lions. Kl- -
wanis, American Business, Junior
Chamberof Commerce and Busi
ness & ProfessionalWomen) are
sponsoring the barbecueaffair. So
far as can.be determined, the
meetingwill take the place of club
meetingsnext week andclub mem-
bers will be the welcoming com-
mittee for visiting seniors.

First activity of the week will
be a special studentassemblyMon-
day morning. On Wednesday and
Friday male students at the col-
lege Will hold "brush court" to en-
force the beard growing edict of
the week. Thursday the college
literary guild will present a play.

Monday, TuMday.and Wednes-
day, chamber and college repre-
sentatives will make three tours
to invite seniors of high schools in
this vicinity to visit the college on
May . Following the barbecue
on Friday at 6:30 p.m., there will
be a ball .with, the HCJC orchestra,
directed by Duke NeeL furnishing
music. Both these, events likely
win do in the post gymnasium. J

o k!jir

DIAMOND

'(Texas)

TelephoneBills

Will Be Lot
may

patrons month.
includ-

ed among '.striking employes,
Southwestern. management

working skele
ton shifts in jut to keep;
with essentialbookkeeping. This,
said the company, accountedfor
the delay in preparing checks to
workers for wages; and salaries
earned before the start of the
strike on April 7. ,

Local management
tives have bo definite word on
'date of billing. It is possible that
the account could! be carried for-

ward a month. Approximately (two

weeks of service Included In
the bills due. Credit is given for,
lost service.

You Always Do Setter erf Zale's

eMBlWraBeprVosM

AH Prices include Tax

Tell new giving tier

See collection of

wotches, very

appropriate,for

MOTHER'S DAT - SUHDAT. MAY

DAINTY BULOVA

Lady's BuloVe 17-w- biovo
atnt nodtra pink oold-lllle- d esse.

541.00

IXQUISITE CAMBO PIN

DUeatly 9anAeaseopis st la solid
gold is sure to pleaseher. )9e9S

DIAMOND EARRINGS

.Badlanl beauty to tnase aold
arrinas tech stl with brilliant dia-

mond. $342.50

STRETCH WATCH BAND

Attractive txpansloa watch band by
Cholet of whltt. pink or

gold color. .
COMB AND BRUSH SET

Thrtt-pltc- e drttstr stt. aartly lln-lsh-

la rich tests to bltnd with
boudoir. $11.95

reaching this
Sine personnel' is

Bell
employes

LADY'S BANNER WATCH

Adorable Banner watch (or htr.
cat- -

16.50
SILVER-PLATE-D HOLLOWARE

e gilt ol hollowart. choott
haadtotBtsUvtr-platt-d (ray. $12.50

CREDIT TERMS

1MP0RT1R5

ALE'S,
3rd and Main

Big Spring Herald,

Telephone bills' be 'late In

office;

la
efort up

representa

are

oold-liUt- d

IASY

iffleHHBBE

-
May j 1WT

HCJCTrustees
To MeetTonight

The Howard County Junior eel
lege boarde tretteeswill meetat
8 o'clock tonight la the.college li-

brary, E. C Dodd, president, an-

nouncedthis morning.
The board, will fin at

least one positlpn on the faculty
anddiscusspossibilities of inereas
ing the college's annual revenue,
Dodd said.

RAINBOW INN

For Good Food
Mexican Foods

SouthernFried Chicken

Delicious Sandwiches

Curb) Service

908 E. 3rd St,

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

e Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johasos Fheae122

FAMOUS nm OIAMOND

Ooroow diamond of esdurtaf lore
Hnsen Ib e bouUul blosseeatsou&tl&g

rfuxtoid. $310.00

OAINTYCHATELAINI

Sssitlr fold-iUlt- d cbaS&s sought
briUlant plus glowing with stoats.

S35.fi
SIMULATED PEARLJ

lustrous stroads ol eottuxae pearls,
ertaly matchtd, with sterling;clasp,

$3.tS

VVWerfu! jlfrt for a wonderful

her much you cart by e thrijllno;

gift ef Jewelry. Zole's'unusuallysmart

diamonds, and fashion pieces, each .

Mother.

11TH

WATCH
wokh.

usutual

Baylor. yel-

low

htr

arti

For dut

probably

by
two

Mother.
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.AgreementsMayRepresentWedge
p

, Agreements which affected some 43,-0-00

New York and Pennsylvania telephone
workers have beenreached, and some ob-

servers"look hopefully 'for- - a craqk in the
, dikeof solid stalematewhich haspersisted

Bince April 7.
The head of the NationalFederationof

TelephoneWfcrkers seesin the. (Settlement

evidence that the Bell System's solid
front is cracking. On the other hand, a
Western Electric workers union official- -

f thinks- - that he $3-$-4 per week com-
promise was. a "sell out of other telephone
workers." So, thecnimbling'' can be
viewed --from' divergent pofnts from even

i the same'side.
.There is "some reason"for hope, .how

Play Ball;.-- The Bipncs
. While there may be some disagreement

r
as to where,there is pretty general agree-
ment that baseball will find a popular fol-

lowing in Big Spring.
Today the Broncs, the local entry in the

newt Longhorn league, make-- their first
home appearance.Things havebeengiven
a super-huma-n rush in orderto makepos-- --

Bible the playing of the initial 'game this
afternoon and conditions cannot be

based on what obtains until the.
plant is put itno final shape.But from all

' Indications, ifr will be one of the bestof its
type In this region, althoughnot as large
assome.

Oncedebris of building hasbeencleared
and the balancepf the fill has been com--
)letedM practically all of the playing area

will be so"dded. This indeed is a rarity in
WestTexaswhere playersareusedto per--f
onning on what they call a "peeled" dia

The Nation Today James

CongressVisitors Feel
. " WASHINGTON. April SO. P)

Thousands come here to see
Congress at work.

They see only a part of It It
doesn't look like much work to
them. . . "

'They feel cheatedright away.
They wander into the Sen-

ate gallery, takea seat, and look
dowri contentedlyupon the sen-
ators"- at work
. There are 90 Senators but
the visitor looks down at, per-'hap- s

only five or six. one talk-
ing and the, others listening or
reading.

Pretty often, exceptat votln'g
time, there are only that many
on the floor at one time.

The other Senators stroll in
and stroll out The visitors, not

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzle

Judgment
As was anticipated, the Pal-titi- ae

problem is producingvar-

iegated fireworks right at the
start of its considerationby a
t&nlted Nations which; Isn't too
happy In the knowledge that it
must render a Judgmentof Solo-
mon If the issue is to be set-

tled.
There was one heavy outburst

Tuesdaywhen India challenged
Sir Alexander Cadogan, British
delegate,to give assurancesthat

.England would abide by recom-
mendationsof the Palestineses-

sion of the UN assembly. Sir
Alexander retorted that Britain
couldn't be'expected.to "expend
blood and treasure single-hande-d"

to carry out recommenda-
tions of the UN on the future of
Palestine.

That could be the acme of
diplomacy because, . while it
seems it act-

ually doesn't say "no" and it
doesn't say "yes." One suspects
that Sir Alexander was' being

in order to leave
theway open" for Britain's for-
mal answerat a later date. How-
ever, that ma be, the incident
does illustrate the delicacy of
the situation.

InHoIlywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD (P) Peggy
Cummins is doing all right these
days, thanksto a ot
sex.

The hard-luc- k kid has bounc-c-d

back from one of the toughest
breaks ever banded a movie
actress,and her careei is going
full steam.

A year ago the little Irish gal
was yanked out of the lead in
the multi - million - dollar "For-
ever Amber" after a few weeks

'of expensive shooting. Few
careershave been able to with-
standsuch a blow and it' looked
like curtains for Peggy. She
dropped from sight and worry
pushed her weight below
90 pounds.

Then she snapped out of it.
Shewas castas aBoston girl In
"The Late George Apley" and
her work won her the lead in
--Moss Rose."
Now she appears headed for

the position of one of 20th --

Fox's top actresses.
The reason appears to be a

toping-dow-n of sex.
Portraying Kathleen Win-sor- 's

sexy heroinewas no small
bore for the bright-face-d girL

Marlow

ever, for a settlementis evidencethat set--,
tlemenfcs can be reached. They, can be
contagious, but only so if bpth parties'to.
the dispute arewilling to sit down and dis-
cuss basic issues frankly and with a de-

sire to reach a ground for settlement.
Talking is .not enough. There must be a
point of demand, a counter-offe- r, and

to compromise. Thus far,
thesefactors have not all been presentin
the telephone strike.

. But we are nearer a climax, however,
if for no other reason than that which ev-

ery dry day is a drouth brings us that
'much nearer the time o a drouth-breakin-g.

How long? Ah, that would be like
predicting; the weather. . .

mond. If will accrue to the comfort of
patronstoo, as well as.to areasin prqxi-jnity- ..

' Immediately, there 'will ' be two
principal traffic outlets which, will diffuse
the flovtf of automobiles. If it possible
in, the future to openan artery from Sixth
street a, couple of blocks south to the
plant, tnis situation will "be 'greatly in
hand. It will be of added value in the
autumnwhen big .crowds turn out for the '
football games.

Baseball fans (and there are more per'
capitahere than in the average--community)

.will. enjoy rooting for tfie home team;
encouraging their favorite pitcher to
streak one bythebatter;'listening to the
plunk 'of a ball into the mit or the sharp
crack of hickory against the horsehide;
and even begging to differ with the um-

pire. That's what makes it such a great
game.

having seen,them before, can't
tell whether they're'senatorsor
clerks.

A senatorflings open a swing-
ing door in the back, jducks in,
listens to the speech for a sec-
ond, ducks, right back out

(He's either not interested in
the subject or he's heard this
same speech or something like
it before).

This steady activity ducking
id, bobbing out marchingacross
the floor, disappearing goes o'n
dally.

So the visitor, a-- little bewil-
dered, withdraws quietly and,
patiently plodding through the
capitol.halls, lands in the house

'gallery. . - ,
'This looks better to him.

Of Solomon
The UN is iaced with what

many pessimists, would call an
"impossible" task. It Involves
sot only establishinga national
home for Jewsbut safeguarding'
the interests. of the big' Arab
population which outnumbers
the Jews two. to one the total
population of the country being ,
estimatedat close to 1,800,000.
And there are other items of
which more anon.

Still, Jt strikes me that the
' problemwould be susceptible of
solution if it could be Confined
to the interests of the inhabi-
tants. I observed during visits
to the Holy Land that the rank
and file of Jews and Arabs get
along well together if left alone,
despite clashes among the up-
per registers of the two rabes.
The current" conflict In Palestine
isn't betweenwJewjs and Arabs,
butbetween some Jews and the
British.

So it's-- our guess that if the
UN finds an answer, to the puz-
zle it will be based on the fun-
damental fact thatthe,Jewsand
Arabs can live together amic
ably under normal conditions.

Unfortunately that isn't the
whole story. If it were, the so-

lution would be comparatively

Actually, she exudes more of
a plxy-fik- e charm than sex.

She Is now determined to
avoid any more Amber-lik-e

roles. In her "hext, "The Black
Rose," she masqueradesas a boy

for half the picture.
m

You - Can't - Scoop - This --

Column DepL:
Mrs. A. M. Thompson of San

Diego announces the engage-

ment af her daughter,Patricia,
tb Robert JosephThomas. Miss
Thompson will be graduated
from UCLA in June; her fiance .
works for the Associated Press
In Hollywood.

Joe . Brown one of the
finest men the show world can
boast, is celebrating his 35th
yearin the businessand it prom-
ises to be one oft his best. In
June he'll leave his record run
of "Harvey" in Chicago to pro-tra-y

a Protestant minister in
"The TenderYears" lor Edward
Alperson.

It will be Joe's first straight
screen role andcan open a whole
new careerfor him. He'll resume
"Harvey' 'in Detroit in

'

1

Are9 Home

Cheated
There are more men on the

' House floor.
(There are 435 House mem-

bers, so more of them are bound
to be on the floor at any one

a
time than you'll find in the Sen
ate).

Once more the visitor wanders
' away, thinking maybe: so this is

Cpngress.
.What he doesn'tknow is that

most of the senators, and rep-

resentativesare .busy elsewhere,
in committees or in th,eh offi-

ces.
The visitor might, get a better,

idea of Congress at work if he
took the'trouble to visit the com-- .

mlttee meetings and Jisten in
there.

Required
simple. The greatest obstacles
lie in the fact that PalesUne is
so strategically located that its
control is of vast interest to
the major , powers militarily,
politically and economically. As
a military base it affords'a pow-
erful defense ofthe Middle East
and safeguards the eastern ap-
proaches to the Suez CanaL The
friendship of the many Arab
peoples in that part of the world
is being sought And petroleum
in Arabian hands is desiredby
many.

Thus we see ,that PalestineIs
the center of a mighty game of
power politics. This' has become
hotter as Soviet Russia has
reachedfor a place in the East-
ern Mediterraneanwhich here-
tofore has been dominated by
Britain.

Palestinestill remains an Im-

portant link in Britain's chain
of imperial defenses, and the
fact that London hasturned the
question of a Jewish national
home over to the UN doesn't
mean that England is prepared
to relinquish the mandate Oni
ly necessity would impel the .
Britjsh government to abandon
such an important base.

WORD-A-DA-Y
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De-Empha-

sis On Sex Helps Peggy

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Due More Spring

Nlot 'George'Anymore
ABOARD A PULLMAN CAR

NEARING INDIANAPOLIS, (S5)

It isn't fashionable to call Pull-

man" porters "George" anymore.
"Used to be ninety per cent

of pur customers called us
George."' said ChesterWalker,

who has "made all the states"
In '22 years of railroad porter-'in-g,

"but-i- t happensvery sel-do- m

now? We 'have our own
narriecards in the car."

Walker, a slim, dignified and
kindly man of 59, was born on
Lincoln's birhtday in Nashville,
Tenn.ln 188&V He works out of
Indianapolis.

Dealing with the traveling
public for more than two score
years hasn't soured his tem-
perament

"You have to be a dlplpmot --

in handling people," hesaid.
"But I enjoy my Job. Most peo-

ple are nice to'handle. It's very
seldom you get a grouch."

Walkef said that traveling
salesmen are, thehestconsistent
tippers-- but surprisingly
that women tip more 'than men.

"The average woman doesn't
know the real value of money."
he smiled', "but a manworks for
it "and knows how hard it is to

said thatonly one out of a
dozen passengerstip as much
as fifty cents for an overnight
Journey and two give nothing

,at alL He figured himself that'-- a

35-ce- tip was "Just about
right for an overnight Journey
but we don't count on it

Veteran porters make up to
65 cents an hour,work 240 hours
a month, they receive no pay for
the. two to four hours they sleep
during anovernight train trip.

Porterlng on a crack railway
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train .is largely an unexciting
business ofitfaking beds, shining
sfiopes and heating the baby
bottles.

AValker has never been train-sic-k,

never been in a "bad train
wreck. About the only thing
out of the routine he remem-

ber are the two times hehelped
give, first aid when his Pullman
berths unexpectedly had to be
used as emergency maternity
wards.

"One doctor we called deliv-

ered a nice boy baby for a lady
while we held the train in Grand
Centralstation in New York," he
Sail, "She was In a lower berth.
That was luck for her. Same
thing happened once going into
Pocatello, Idaho. She was in a
lower berth too. No, I never
heard of a baby being born in
an upper berth."

The lady who can accomplish
that feat will win our vote for
the outstandingAmerican moth-
er of any year Yes, even if she
is a circus midget

This Is No Circus,
Horse Decides
COOTAMUNDRA, Australia

(JP) A cart horse which saw an
elephant for the first time In'
this countrytown of southeastern
New South Wales dropped,dead
in the main street

The horse, tethered to a post
shudde?ed and collapsed as, the
first elephantin a circus parade
passed by. ,

Later motorists and motor cy-

clists "were sentout by Secretary
Ted Williams of the local Dig-
gers Race Club to warn horse
trainers of the elephantdanger..
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Washington.Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drw Pearson

A Victim Of The Hope Diamond
WASHINGTON. The death

of Evalyn Walsh McLean of
Hope diamond fame closes a
unique chapter in the life of
Washington a .chapter featured
not only by poker parties and
politicians, Jewels and caviar,
but by humanity and humility.

The latter was a side of Mrs.
McLean that the publio did not
.know about Probably no one
person in the .capital did more
for servicemen during the war
than Mrs. McLean.

Though she went in for c'eleb-ritIes,sM-rs.

McLean had an even
longer list of friends whose
namesmeant nothing in the so-

ciety columns, but who were
Just plain folks. They were in-

vited to, her house because she
liked them.

Mrs. McLean always said that
the Hope diamond brought her
ijad lucic, yet she clung to it
Her first child was killed In a

N

.traffic acident Her husbanddied
In an asylum for the insane.
This winter'Tier only daughter,
the wife of tor Robert
Reynolds of North Carolina, died
of an overdose of sleeping tab-

lets. .
Friends sometimes ackedMr.

McLean why she did not sell
the Hope diamond. Her reply
was that it would only bring bad
luck to other people. Once she
'temporarily traded the diamond
,to Elliott Roosevelt for a dol-

lar.
She had met Elliott accident-

ally in the Kit JCat Club In New
York and "invited him to her
table. Elliott was so critical of
his father and other members of
the family that Mrs. McLean, a
Republican and close friend of
Warren Harding, remonstrated.

"Ygu shouldn't talk that way
aboutyour father," she said.
"After all, I don't agree with a
lot of things he'sdone. He's con-

scripted wealth and so on, but
personally he's a fine man."

Finally, she gave Elliott the
Hope diamond, and he in re-

turn gave her a silver dollar
which he carried for luck. Then,
rememberingthe bad-luc-k repu-

tation of the diamond, Elliot got
almost panic-stricke- n and start-

ed, to retrieve his dollar by
force. At that point; Mrs. Mc-

Lean traded back her diamond.

CHIEF JUSTICE REBUFFED
Mrs. McLean was so crushed

at 'the death recently of her
daughter that, she shut herself
up for ,weeks. Friends worried
about bar long seclusion, but
she refused to see them. Only
the servants remained with her

" in the spacious, brick George-
town House, forrilerly owned by
Ambassador Alexander Kirk of
the Kirk soap,millions.

Finally, kindly Fred Vinson,
whose dignified robes as chief
Justice have never detracted.
from his human qualities, de

Tjxas Today Jack Rutledge

Cowboys Swing PoloMallets Now
Cowboys used to be content

to swing a rope, but down In,
the Lower Rio Grande Valley
they swing polo mallets now.

It's a Jot of fun, the cowboys
say,, and it's good publicity for
the Valley.

"The Valley has all the citrus
and. cabbage It can use," sajs
Charles M. Kindley of Harlin-ge-n.

"What we need now Is a
year-roun-d drawing card, like
Polo." .

Bill Freemanof the San An--'

tonio Evening News says It's a
fast growing sport. Horsemen
get togetherand talk about their
animals, and.then enjoy playing
polo.

Ten years ago polo was popu-
lar in the area. Fort Brown, now
abandoned as an Army center,
had a top ranking team. Col.
'Jingle Wilson was one of the
bes players, ever to straddle a
pony.

Kindley, superintendent of
street repairs at Harlingen
hopes that polo will develop
other similar soprts, such as
riding and sulky driving.

Before he came to the Valley
13 years ago, Kindley managed
and coached polo teams at Tul-
sa, Okla., and Wichita, Kas., and
manageda tournament team at
AUgusta, Ga.

He persuaded,a group of Val-
ley stockmen and riders to par-
ticipate in Sunday games near
Harlingen, to get the ball roll-
ing.

The novices showed up for
their first game v earing broad
Stetsons, cowboy boots and rid-
ing in stock saddles.

They swung at the air that
first day, but with coaching by
Kindley and William Soothoff of
Long Island, N. Y., a winter vis-

itor, they soon began to show
improvement.

Sorne are even switching to
the regulation flat saddle, which
is a real concession for a cow--
boy to make..

"We want a low-go- al setup
that will interest sportsmen who

International Welsh
LLANGOLEN, Wales (JP)

American visitors to Llangollen
this summer will hear a polj lin-

gual medley of voices when Ital-

ian and Dutch choirs chant in
Welsh. The first International
Musical Eisteddfod ter held in
Llangollen, may sound more like
Greek to them. Many European
and seveial American choirs have
alreadysigned up for this tradi-
tional competitive gathering of
poets andminstrels.

cided' to try 'to cheer Mrs. Mc-

Lean. He and Mrs. Vinson walk-e-d

up to the McLean front door
and knocked, il A butler opened
the door but did not let them
In.

"Mrs. McLean is, not seeing
anyone," be said.

"Will you tell her, that the
Chief Justice and Mrs. Vinson
Just wanted to say hello for a
moment?" requested Vinson-"Won- 't

you Just please tell her
that we are here?" '

But the butler was adamant.
The Chief Justice,andMrs. Vin-
son turned away from the Mc-

Lean door, and the sorrowing
owner of the Hope diamond re-
mained in virtual seclusion until
the end came last weekf

LABOR'S CONFERENCE
Two men representing more

people than the population of
Australia sit down today to ne-
gotiate peace for 'American la-

bor. They are William Green
of the AFL and Phil Murray of
the CIO. Their unity talks may
be even more difficult than the
Moscow conference. ,

Green'sattitude on labor
peace has always been snobbish.
He has offered the CIO a chance
to return to the AFL, but .little
leadershipinside the AFL. This
the CIO has constantlyrejected.

But today trje grass-roo- ts pres-
sure from the ranksof labor is
too strong, even for "Mother"
Green. Labor all over the .coun-
try has been demanding that the
AFL and CIO forget their dif-

ferences,work togetherto block
the Hartley Labor bill.

Originally, one wing of tie
AFL, led by John L. Lewis, car-
pentersbossBUI Hutcheson and
George Meany of the plumbers,
thought they could do business
with 'the Republicans. But the
GOP labor blitz has left them
disillusioned. Resultis 'that the
great majority of the AFL, led
by teamster'shead Dan Tobin,
and garmentworkers' David Du-bins-

sincerely feel that there
must be labor peace.

AFL DEMANDS
So, at today'slabor talks. Bill

Green will abandonhis hitherto
ty attitude. How-

ever, hell demand certain con-

cessions from the CIO, and this
will b? his program:

1. Purge all Communists from
the CIO.

2. Withdraw from the World
Federation of Trade Unions.

3. Abolish the CIO Political
Action Committee.

In return Green will offer
the CIO equal membership on
the AFL executive board; also
complete autonomy for all CIO
unions In Industries, where the
CIO has a majority of the mem-
bers. .

Murray will accept some bqt

can .afford the game but who
don't want to compete in stren-
uous tourney play," Kindley
said. .

It may even develop further,
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6 30. Barry Wood Show , eH55 News.
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12 00 Sign Off 11.30 Tommy

6 00 Texas Farm. Home
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3 30 Just Plain Bill
3 45 Front Page Farrell
4 00 Today s Children
4 IS Woman in White
4 30 MasQurrade
5 00 Song Shop
5 IS New
S 30 Shorn case ot Hits
S 15 News

not all of theseproposals. Also,
he will nave some counter pro-

posals of his own. He will re-

mind Greenthat! the CIO Is now
twice as big as the AFL which
it left eleven years ago. He will
point out that much of the
AFL's size and'successtoday is

' due to the dynamic competition
given It by the piO. Finally, ht
will express fear that creating
a labor monopoly andabolishing

win stunt rather
than spur unionization.

LABOR
don't realize that

today labor Is big business. The
unions have Investments in real
real estaterunning into tens of
milfions. Some of them own
banks, and have even loaned
money to industry . . . Biggest
road-bloc-k to labor peace Is
John L. Lewis the same Lew-I-s

who led the CIO revolt out
of the AFL. If the CIO comes
back, his chance)to become head
Of the AFL is diminished . . .
Lewis .technique will be to .split
the GIO, then try to pull ceiv
tain Cl6 unions, friendly to him,
into the 'AFL . . Murray, a
canny Scotsman, is well awara
of the Lewis tactics. He studied
under Lewis' Welsh brawn for
25 years.

Prediction Murray will pro-
pose that, as a test of AFL good
faith, it cooperate with the CIO
in a united ront against the
Hartley bill. If the CIO andAFL
can't cooperate against the
toughestlabor bill in twenty
years, Murray will argue, then
there is no use talking about
labor peace.

CAPITOL CHAFF
Harold Youhg, Henry Wal-

lace'srotund political adviser,
who has been upset over the
black eye his boss got In Eu--,

rope, says that liberalism is
dead. Driving past the beauti-
ful new Jefferson memorial re-cen-tlyi

Young noticed a ropt
around Jefferson'sneck. "My
God!" - he exclaimed. "They're
even lynching. Jefferson." . . .
(A new bronze statue of Jeffer-
son was being placed In, the
memorial) . , . Creekmore Tath,
assistantdirector of the Demo-
cratic . NatlonaL Committee, has
married, a of
John Hay, Lincoln's secretary
. , . Secretaryof Commerce W
Averell Harriman is being eyed
by White House insiders as a
possible Tunning mate for Tru-
man ip '48. . , . The telephone
strike delayed, the transfer of
Secretaryof StateMarshall's of

5

fice out of the old State
building 'Phones

eouldn't be installed. Finally,
telephone men agreed to In-

stall one new 'phone for the
secretaryof state himself.

(Copnllht. 187. The Bell SindictU. InJ
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and offer polo to those whs)
can't afford the rich man's hob-
by. A sort of poor man's polo.

Anything can happen when
cowboys start swinging mallets.
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WestTexasSand& Gravel.Co.
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Tti Svstem
aydraalle "finger tip"' control -- Is not
MMrate attachment.It Is a" permanent,
boilt-l- a wart .of the tractor. It casts
nothing extra. And. It U only one of the
nn ldvantaxes of the FergusonSysr
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See

Weatherly & Kirby
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Tractor Co.
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Neighbor
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BIG SPRING IRON &' METAL CO,

Ha, OB Field SbbpIIh, gtractural JSteel and Machine Shoa
Werk laeladlng Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phontf 81Z

Your

GRAVEL

at the

Lakeview Grocery& Market
-- 40. 12000West Third

KU: 11 Larriesa Highway

"Economical that'sme! Electric .power one
the smallest items cost Big Spring factoriesand
Stores,yti vital to.fast, successfuloperation."
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Big Spring (Texas)

Runyan Specializes
In Heater Repairs

Addition of more service per-- iiy. the Runyan Plumbing Co., 505

sonnel and a new line of hot uastCth atreef -

waterheaterswas announceaioaay

WallpaperTips

Big SpringPaint

And PaperGiven
The dollar mark Is not always

the best pattern for wallpaper '
This is the conclusion of O. L.

,.t ,.

Xpald

wiu au paper, uv u, wilfc heatersj cQok stovei; floflr
a score of years. Of course, when furnaces cdltnil heating plants,
prices get .too low, there is great - conditioners and any other .

possibility of running into a.cheap jtypes of either natural gas or

but while the quality may Sane appliances,

increase with price, beyond a cer-- In additionthe Runyan Plumbing

tain point, cost may be a premium Co, offers another service that Iff

for uniqueness rather than higher, the mostreliable in this area They

ade t can rebuild, adjust or recalibrate
'Big' Spring Paint and Paper, any type of thermostat for hoj-own- ed

by Nabors. does offer a water heaters ovensand room

.wide selection of papers,but most-- temperature contro s.

ly within popular ranges aiinougn6 '" "" 7-- ""'"
patterns an be. had to, fit almost Plumbing.company's sales depart-an-y

aesires.Nabors' advice is for ment is the Permaglas.hotwater
have been able toheater.Theymakethe home owner to first a

with an eye on pattarn cure a fine stock of theje new

and theme together with quality heatersand the publifc-i- s to

of paper. The dealer will give inspect them at any time,

sound advice as to the durability Representative.of the Runyan
Co. will gladlyof paper and colors. Plumbing

The danger of getting into too heating, air conditioning, plumb-lo-

a price range Is not only' the tag.or other PP"ce PbJ;
pape'r.but dyes of Inferior quality, with anyone who will

Low gVacfe colors wUl fade and fre- - by the office it 505 East 6th or

quently reactunfavorably to clean--, call 535.

Ing. In the better types, however,' ,
--the trend Is to proven pigments AoVie Job Orfered
which will perpetuate tlfeir lus-- . . -
ture andwithstandvigorous clean-- Lippy UUrOCner
ing. Beyond a certain price level. rvL
however, exceptional patterns. tm.H0?LTWJ? ' ,AprU, 28tJ!yZ
particularly handpaintedand rare There'i a
designs, control the cost factor the offing for Leo Duroeher.

the7thanmerequality., . BronftDlg;"fi4Ttn b
New patterns are offering gay endd, 'wrml1.9 A. B., color schemes with emphasis of

vivid florals, vertical and diagonal CInaier;t
.fZin.. Hunt. Stromberg's studio said

SfneP drii uSSie l2 when Strombergreturns from
S5oro8hSe12?Sf&Sr SSr York next week he will offer

as-t-M lt wm do or a ssrts: is&t$?s&
version of J. G. Taylor, splnk's

Gardeala, "Crepe Myrtle,

' Forsthia,,Flowering

Qalnce, Rose (Balled)

All Kinds Evergreens

Landscaping"

Vineyard Nunerf
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scarry Ph. J8S8

KBaBBBHHBaBHHMBM.
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. FLOWERS
1701 Scurry. Phone. 349

Flowers By Wire Anywhere

I o

steam cleaning types

stock

Tanks

Willard

1600 East

It's n The

We have feed for every poultry"
and livestock need.

HAWKINS FEED STORE
Lamesa Highway

9691

Is Strictly
Comfortable, Com-

bining a Maximum Comfort
with a Very Cost. Single
Rooms, Double and

ALL With Private
Blth- -

1206 East 3rd 9503

Sales & Service of
Power Units

Portable1
General Work

DAY PHONE 270
NITE PHONES or

1847

Jesse Ferrell. a SDeclallst in
heating and air, conditioning now
s a memberof the firm's service

Ltaff. Ferrell is well known here
and has,gained a creditable repu-

tation In this, type of work. t
The Runyan Plumbing now

has 10 men in service depart--

ment,and they are ready toans-ie-r
calls, all times. It is a policy

(f the company to maintain a staff
of service personnel capable 'of
handling calls with a minium of
delay.

The firm hasallnecessaryequlp--
ment for repairing and adjusting

"Judge Landls" and his 23
years of baseball."

Child Injured By

GrenadeExplosion
JERUSALEM, April 28. UP)

A child was Slightly Injured today
by an explosion believed by
police to have been caused by a
hand grenadf which occurred

' In the of the Prophets In

Jerusalem'solder Jewish quarter.
The source of the geenadewas not
'Immediatelydetermined.

Send Her a .
Vase Full of Cut

Flowers
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Flowers
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, Express
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Batteries
Phone 1681
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ESTAH'S

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND" SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do and general repairing on all of

trucks. We have a of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Goodyear Tires'

Third
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SAFE FOR SUMMER That's the report for furs left with Mod-

ern Cleaners for storage during the, off season. Modern's arge
cold storagevault for furs Is proving as popularas ever as women
protect big Investments In furs by having Modern put the pelts in
first class shape,then safely away in correct'temperaturesso that
there will be no deterioraltonaurinphot weather. Then In the
autumn, they will be removed and processed so that the original
lustre and softness b Intact. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Fighters Rematched
DALLAS, April 28. ( Bert

Linam and Hubert Gray wirf meet

in a return bout as the headline
fight of a five-bo- ut card here Fri-
day night.

The only defeat Linam, Austin

O. L. WILLIAMS
SALES & SERVICE

Motors Aluminum Boats and tpyes
Sportsman'sEquipment. Convenient terms
be arranged.

Phone 191

1306 E. 3rd

Residence
i

Phone758
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303 E. Srd

107
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Alexander-Thornto- n Food

WE
Choice Meats Fresh Fancy Goods

1005 Eleventh Phone 1302

THOMAS EXCHANGE

Office
Main

2032 LamesaHwy.

TAPPAN RAN'GE

Sixty-si- x Progress
kitchen TAPPAN Range delight

family friends.

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Parts
and

Machine Shop
Phone SPRING Johnson

HHflH'aff HH
Venetian Blinds Measured

Linolfum Picture Framing
Glass Art Supplies

1701 GREGG im
Big Spring Paint & PaperCo.

welterweight, suffered
ten-rou- decision

several weeks
slugger"

WichfTa

Hindus Buddhists
festivals.

JOHNSTON

PEERLESS--

Turbine
Water Pumps

Capacities

CLEANING
METHODS

system.
careful consideration fabric,

garment,
factors

obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

Store
DELIVER

Vegetables Canned
Place

TYPEWRITER

Auto

Installed

PHONE

ksaCB

Phone 860

Supplies
Phone98

H M. Rowe
s

Garage
General Repairing

Motor Tune-up"- - and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work
Motor Rebuilt Ini

Phone980
. 212 E. 2nd

Wor Thoit fovorlrti !

W&K CLEANERS CAN MAKE YOUR

LAST YEAR'S CLOTHES FIT ANEW

Does that dress or suit hang

here and fit too snugly there?
One of the surprising things to

the majority of us Is that the
clothes we tabbed as favorites
last year, somehow have shrunk
or stretched since last season.
Take the advice of the W&K

cleanersand get them back Into
wearing order right away so that
you can: again enjoy them during
the summer season.

Seven months of successfulbusi-
ness In Big Spring has been ex-

perienced by the W&K cleaners
at 1213 West Third street, one of
the newest cleaning establishments
in town.

Owned and operated by Doyle
Z. Weatherly and O. B. Kirby; the
shop is fast becoming a leader in
its line with a growing list of sat-

isfied customers.
One of the most popularservices

offered is their alteration service
which is available with cleaning
and pressing.

With a floor space of 40x38

Plastic laminated cotton Is
sometimes used to .replace metal
gears.

fFPHnnj

ii

McDonald

Company

Sfudebaker
i

Sales & Service

Phone2174

206 JohnsonSt.

Zenith

Radio
c

Mala

i

fett, new equipment in the kvlM
ing Is conveniently arrangedirrtk
plenty of working space lor eca-plo- yes

and a roomy counteraei'f3ee
area.

Their km

finishing garments is also wlaalaf
a name for the shop. Particularly
in women's clothing 4ttJI
is, important,dressesare givta 4m
final touch 'by hand around'Mm
shoulders, sleeves and neck freert.

In addition to regular eleanlaf

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
X Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brand
120111th Place Ph. 1822

BIG SPRING

Combinations

117-11- 9

c0

0
A

expert craftsmanship

where

and pressing services, yv&js.

also handle dye jobs.

R. U. Reedier
Insurance Agency

. Fire - Auto
.Casualty- Lift

Real Estate Least
New & Used Can

Financed

164 Scarry T Pheaa Ml

" For A
YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
. Shell Products

Git The Job
Done!

(SHELW

SHELL SERVICE
STATION
407 WEST THIRD

Dee Froraan Red GrataI
"We 'Are Red-De- e"

HARDWARE CO.

Bendlx

Automatic

Home Washers

Phone 14

m

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor and BearingServiceCo.
Howard Lester, Dewey Fhelan and Willie D. Loyelaee,

Owners and Operators
1605 Scurry Phone1404

QUALITY RECAPPING
4

Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third . Phone 471 1

U. 8. TIKES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 1

Big SpringMattressCo,
Have your mattressconverted into a new'innersprinr
mattress. Call us for free estimate. Free pick-u- p and
delivery service N

811 West3rd- - Phone 1764

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service built upon years,of service , a friend-
ly counsel la hours of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONI 1TI

:
?

Cisden Petroleum Corp.

Big Spring, "fexas -

jjjJBigg
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SchoolAnalysis Reflects
PastShortagesOf Funds

Tlnanclal problems reared theirhead, Indirectly In the summation i

ef the Big Spring high school evaluation criteria Friday afternoon.
Many of the friendly criticisms nd recommendations by Dr. Doyle

D. Jackson, Lubbock, head of the Texas Teen placement Bureau, pro-

fessorof psychology and education and a" veteranof some 26 scholastic
valuations, tied In with the Big

Soring district's financial con
strictions in the past.

On the whole, however, the
committee of 20 administratorsand
educators, rated the high school
average and,above, and Dr. Jack-n-n

rsndldlv told the faeultv." -
trujtees and guests that the school
xattru ueiiiiiiciy uciici luau uic
2..a ... jif (UnrA I... I. . ri ...rati t liaverage ui uiuav tic uau cvaiuauu.
Here Is the ,crux of his report
Commendations wholesome

spirit among faculty and students
classroom teacher performance;
student "assembly programs;

and supervision; band
and choral groups and Spanish
and Latjn over-a-il program; stu-

dents well Informed on current
happenings (Dr. Jacksonthought
this significant); department of
homemaking on equipment, tidi-
ness, leadership and methods.

Recommendations- - Continue
and expand the prdgram of guid-
ance: increased teachertraining or
travel during summer; more equip
ment for boys and girls pnysicai
education; more space and equip-
ment for journalism students;at-

tention to minor repairs such as
oiling doors; addition oFvocational
agriculture and vocational shop
courses, the latter deemed mosi
advisable by the committee. f

Increase in schooi-connect-

clubs, such as Hl-- Y better organl-ratio-n

and regular meeting dates,
preferably on school time; more

' social life sponsored by the school;
more money for purchaseand re-

pair ofneededband?instruments;
more adequate facilities for toilets
and restrooms; more attractive
school grounds as a means to en-

couragepride of studentsin main-
taining the plant; separatestudy
tSll frnnf the llhrarv.

W. C. Blankenship, superintend
lent, told Dr. Jacksonandhecom-

mittee, selected from Lubbock)
ilidland, San Angelo and Odessa
schools and Texas! Tech, San An-

gelo college and Howard. Junior
college, that "we have a great
opportunity you have pointed
"the way." He said, the administra-
tion and facutly must utilize the
report twhich covered one wall of
the assembly room), ."else your
time and our time will have been
wasted."

The committee applaudedwhen
he told of thehoardhaying launch-
ed a broad building planningpro-

gram, out added that it would be
uselessunless provision was made

for more goog teachersto servein
new buildings.
. tv. J. E. Hocan .and Dan Con--

ley, board members, briefly ex
pressedihanks to the committee

.anMraiiflTinn nT ins imtcfiiuu awvitwoMVH.v. - -

"Victors included C. G. Parsons,
superintendent,, and Gordon

6B. Principal. Garden City; H.

is. Barnes, iuii suh""""-"- '.
i T TTMMHMJ.. TrM-v- n ltrprin- -

vi. u. ftsuucuj, iu.oo.. -- -,

tAnrfpnt...,..- .- , nd Dlwev. Martin board
member.

Youthlo Take
i

Over Regular
C--C Broadcast

Big Soring youth will take over

the chamber of commerce radio

nroeram over KBST at 3 p..m to- -

.day In observance Boy and'GirH
week. a .

Tomrile Kinman will be master1

of ceremonies, and the program
will be composed principally of!

music An ensemble made up 01

vpice. pupils who are studying; au .

City.
also sing "When Day 1st

Dene",
Ti"iinn solos will be riven'by Su--

tan Houser Jim Berry
and Emmah Cprrine Tucker and
Twilrf Phillips will 'present accor--

. ...'. - 1...dian duets. A oanione soio oj '

Russell Logan round out the
11 t..j.

Ronald Johnston Edna Stev--
ensorfwill give talk on,

. ....,l t.....l. ..".

Six County Boys

To Attend Legion

Boys" StateWeek
Applications for Howard

county boys to attend andpartici--
111 mi.- - mut-iitd- jvtuu ojju.i- -

sored Boys State week
at Austin on h-- io were
mitted Saturday. ; ,.

Three boys from Big Spring
School and one each from

the high schoolsat Knott. Coahoma
and Forsan attend the event
Their Mill be pa.id.by the
four service clubs antl
the Legion post.

During the week-- in Austin, the
boys will be quarteredat the slate
school for the blind, and" will akc
part'in numberof model govern--
Wont TiTiIofc at iho fanilnt

Applications were submitted
'Gordon Madison,, B. B. Lees and

Turner of Biff Spring. I

Clarence tiays of Coahoma.
ert Baker of Forsan and Ro

of Knott.

.

--

Details Of Report
List ChangesNeeded

Chairman of five keyoommit-tee- s
analyzing Big Spring high

school made detailed reports and
recommendations, based on ineir
three-da- y studies of school in
aT10nrr R. T. Garland. Lubbock.
said examples of fine teaching in
an areaswere found, some higher

others; commended the gen-

eral desire of administration, sup-

ervisors and faculty to. improve
thp svstem. He there should
be courses In agriculture, Jndus-trl- al

arts, crafts, vocational shop
and a 'school orchestra.More mu-

sic for boys was seen --as need,
along with more equipment and
materialsfor instruction.

Dr. Garland suggested an
in the integration

of curriculum to get further away
from subjectmatteras an end, and
to make it a means toward indi-

vidual education. He also felt
teachersshould, be given more
time developing courses of
study beyond outline stages, and
outcome checking could stand
strengthening.

Flnfrt Hnnpv" T.llhbork. COm--

mended the , organized service to
aid studentsin meeting problems
and suggested that a plan be fol-

lowed in this direction, even to
adding non-teachi- staff members
(particularly for health aid). He
said the guidance' director should
be full time, there should .be
sdhool nurse (even though part-tim- e

at first), that cumulative
record of the student background
should be kept; that hoirie room
participatipn be expanded in stu-

dent government; that there be an
increasein intramural activity.

Mrs. Laura Traywick, Odessa,
found the library in capable hands,
aidedby strongstudent commit-

tee. ReTerence.and fiction depart-

mentswere strong, but bound cur-

rent periodicals cited as a
a.i4 Cha aUn ciipffpsted the studv
hall not be held In connection with
the library, and that all teachers
make fullest use of the library.

The school plant was well locat-

ed and in healthful condition,
E. H. Butler. Lubbock?deputy state
superintendent. The separated
hpatinc olant commended
highly, as was the care of the bus.
He recommended correcting out-

dated lighting facilities; addition
of special equipment vocation

etc); improvement of
grounds-bett- er toilet facilities.

Thp anmimstrauon. sibii ami
supervisors"Were found above the
avprivp... in 'uuaiuiLauuii0 - -

struction by Homer Milliken, Lub--

bbek. He commented uvoraoiy on
the average tenure of 7V. years

. ". an iiii vpars
BiiiuuS -- ""-" "'. " ' r.
.mnnif oil mPnnHP 31SU Oil LI1Co""" " i- - .-

- '7training. The profes--.'..... ,j i ij u
sional stall, ne saia, neaueu m uc
enlarged slightly, ana some non--
inctT-nrtinn- orofessional staff t

z
I - IJ.J TltA Imprnhpri snouia oe- - aaueu. i

budget was adequate for current
but not expanding needs, he felt,
and aaaeomai uiuuk"' ouuu- .- -

(

given to teachertenure and ieae
of absence. Wider use could be
made of the bus, he thought and
suggested some expansion of suo-owiti-nn

Business management

was praised,as.well as the j.

lie relations.

Mrs. E. M. Newton

Codhty Resident

Since 1902, Dies

Mrs. Wora Bene . 58.

She was boni in lamar couiu
June 'io. 1000 onu uw . -
lone-tim- e member of the Baptist
church.

Survivors include her husband,
one dughtef, Mrs. Harvey, Woot-- i

I ttrUIln illlfl PI...en: two sons, nuu ""
mer WhUe of Spring;
.i.nj.nnUtix m C, C Broueh-- I

ton of Big Spring, and Mrs. Char--

ley Warren of Farmcrsville. Calif.:'
.:.... At Vnn-in- 'T.ester

......--. it xtrinn

dejit jUc

the a

a

Ji

six

paie

High

a

for

the

felt

a

for

a

PE

a

two

d

DeoDlCipvion ana iruy umuu ui
Spring M. R. Newton. Farm--1

' -ersville Calif
C i. JJ

H Bodeiu-BI- three hroth-- .
KA

Virgil.
Jf.,M h

of Los.
g 2Riche

Charley Wilmeth,
fornia: and 28 grandchildren.

ArranEemenis nave nui urai
compieted, the body is in
state at the Funeral
Home. i

FINDER'S KEEPERS
VITH TAX MONEY

CHICAGO. April 26. fP Al-

bert T. Anderson, 77, lost his
wallet containing $99 and turn-
ed all the money over to the

finder,
loss occurred in the

ty treasurer's office While he
was there to pay his taxes.

When Anderson returned sev--

after the he.found
the wallet and money for

He handed the money back
the treasurer.

-f- H? ,f

BreedersGroup
Re-Elec-

ts Full

Officers Slate
The Howard County. Hereford

Breeders Association --its
full officers' slate foranotheryrar
and made preliminary plans or
the organization's next regular sale
at an annualbusiness meeting Sat--,
urday afternoon in county
agent's office.

Officers ed were I. W.
iLomax, president, Tom Roden,

vice-preside- and Leland Wal-

lace, secretary-treasure- r.

breederstentatively arrang-
ed to hold ther next annualsale

Feb. 15 March 1, 1948.
The definite date for the sale will

set in accordance with auction-
eer schedules for the winter
months".

R. E. Martin and Repps Guitar
were admitted to the association
as new members. Others attend

were H. D. Cowden.
Creighton, B. L. Prewitt,. Donald
Lay,. John Phillips, County Agent
Durward Lewter, Rexie Cauble, I.
B. Cauble, Sam Bucnanan, Mor-

gan Coates, W, L. Wilson, Jr., Ld-ma- x

Wallace.

Site Clearance
SalesFor This

Area Underway
Two clearance sales have

been announced forthis area, one
starting today Lubbock, the-- oth-

er on Wednesday at A'bilene. Both
are at army air fields.

, At Lubbock such items as 35.000
pounds of aluminum from salvage
aircraft; 12 gross tons of scrap
iron and steel; 2,000 pounds of
scrap plexi-glas- s; 150 five-gllo-n

gasoline blitz cans. Seal-bi-d meth-
od be used and all sub-

mitted must be accompanied with
a deposit 20 per cent of the net
bid. Interestedbidders may con
tact J. E. Rodgers ofpost salvase
or E. J. Dresser, purchase'and con--

trading office.' Bids will be op
ened May 19, successful bidders
notified, and refundsmade to oth-

ers.
With the excentlon of 1

items of special machine tools at
fixed prices, highestbids will pe--
van at Abilene AAF. where inspec
tions may be made Wednesdayand
Thursday. Bids will be opened at
11

. a. m. Thursdaysuccessful bid
nrp.pnt tn rlaim

Offered are kltcnen stoves, onice
furniture,' "ceneral. .

hardwareitems..
weldinc sets bencn vises,"y'5"!.-mf- ..

mattresses,oillows. time clocks.
io.uuu puuiiu ui dspuau .uu iupi
1 nnO ifallnni of pmlllcifipri ASnhalt- - I""" . . .7: " ",
frnj-- i tmnirr mrrrtt rnnciniriinn.. nnii ,iliailU U.n owttt- - wwi.j. , ,

larmjnacmnery

CausesOf Death

Fast Changing,

PhysiciansTold

CHICAGO April 29. WH-Medici-

in the near future is

going change its teachings and
include economics and sociology
so doctors . can better keep
people from getting sick.

This prediction was made to tne
American College of Surgeons, to- -

Re explaincd that the causes!
0f deathare rapidly cnangmg. Ann
.h rferiaieH that medicine, oills
and drugs are now substitutingfori
tuberculosis penymonia and the
great infections which for thous--

I ..,. m.n'J1IIir... Ianus ui jcais wcic maua
enemies.

Thp new diseases, he said, are
degenerative, tnose or aging, likef
hearts and arteries; and also tne
nhronie diseases which do not
hiit whirh for no eood

.
constantly ailing This latter c ass
of disease he said affects mostly
men and women in meir uuru.
"d forties. He said the amount of

doctor the future he said... MlnciHpr hiK naiPnfs home

.n noniP fl, thp sick. For
thp deeenerativediseases there is
at present no remedy. 1

There is not likely to bp, Dr. Smil- -
he argued, until doctors begin pre- -
irontmn moiciiroc that inuolvp
man's social and economic condi--1

tion as, a probable starting place
fnr haH hpartQ AllH fllP HUP.

AWKWARD PLACE .

FQR AUDITORIUM i

SEASIDE. Ore.. May 1. UP)

Councilmen are puzzled by the
l&gal problem they have if
construction of'an $80,000 pub-
lic auditorium ii approved in a
special May 20 election.

City Attorney Thomas Chave,
Jr.,-- savs an erroneous de-

scription on the ballot puts the
building In the center of Edge-woo-d

Street

with Mrs. Nell Frailer, win sing; wife of E. w- - isewion .--
,Vlkon G SmI,e pr0.

two numbers, .teslle Cathey wiU of HowarS county since 1902.
of heaUh arfd pre.

be. featured as "soloist in "The died at a local hospital Monday
ventive medicine, Cornell universi-Nig- ht

is Young" and ensemble morning following long illness. medical college. NewYork
wih
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PEOPLE IN TEN STATES MINUS

HOUR AS CLOCKS TURNED AHEAD

Ranch News

gjy Th AtmltM Prtts
Most people in ten states,and

soma people in "six others,today
wer minus an hour of tima
they won't regain until Sept
28.

Clocks were turned ahead an
hour early today in parts of the
16 states,most of them in the
northeast, but most people in
the sotith. west and midwest
spurned darlljht saving-- time
and still operated on standard
time .today.

Abo staying on standardtime
were railroads,air andbus lines,
which predicted little confusion
and said lone-tri-p schedules
would remain about the same.
Only in commuting areas having
daylight time were changes ex

Farm And
yWACIUMcNAIR -

. Total fruit losses In the area re-

sulting from frost on April 17 were
not so extensive as first reports in-

dicated.Nolan Von'lRoeder report-
ed this week lossesin his orchards,
at Knapp were slight. In fact, he
thought it doubtful that the total
potential yield was affected at all
by .frost The Von'Roeder orch-
ards account for a major portion
6f the entire fruit crop of this
section. Early reportsreachingBig
Spring indicated that the heavy
peach crop there was damaged ser-

iously.

Jimmie Eason, who has'anum-
ber of. young fruit trees at his
place eastof Big Spring, said this
week that his fruit sustafned no

CaptainSmith

AssumesNew,

Duties In Japan
Capt. James H. Smith, son of

Mrs. Alberta M. Smith, 804 Scurry,
has assumed administrativeduties
in the adjutant general'soffice at
headquartersof the 315th compo-
site wing of the Fifth Air Force
located.inFukuoka, Japan.

He enteredservice in April 1942
and was commissioned at Miami
Beach, 'Fla., in December of the
same year He was club officer at
Tampa. Fla., Barksdale Field, La.,
ahd PattersonEield. Ohio, Prior to
his overseas assignment He also
servedascivilian personnelofficer
at Mirirlletown air deDOt SDokane
Wash. He is a graduateof Texas
Tech.

Larry G. Lewis, aviation machin-
ist's mate, third class, son of Mrs.
Inez Lewis, has received the Presi--
dential ifnit citation awarded to
Navy patrol bombing squadron 117
for an outstandingrecord of com
bat service in the South China Sea
area from Oct 4. 1944 to Aug. 11,
1945.. The squadron destroyed
thousands of 19ns ofJapaneseshipr
ping, damaged shore installations
and shot down 63 eriemy aircraft
while on-- long-rang- e searcnes,
which the citation said were car--
J. ...it imilA. in.roainolv nifft1,cu """ .....v...,.,....it aruii LnjIlUlLlUlia.

P.fc. Marion H. Roberts, son of
Mr. an,d Mrs. J. E. Howard, route
l,,Big Spring, has been.graduated
from the basic airplane mechanics
training course at Keesler Field.
He underwent"approximately 16
Weeks of specialized training.

Food, Drug Inspector
CommendsBig Spring

General condition in- - Bft Spring
food and drug establishmentswere
commended today by Dan Mow,
rey, food and drug inspector for
the Texas State Health . Depar-
tment t

Alowrey, who is here making a
regular Inspection of local estab-lfshmen- ts.

told chamber of com
merce officials that general sani- -

fgrv cnnrlifinnc of firms "Selling

foods and'drugs are far above av
erage. He praised the work of the
local health department and the
city-coun- ty health unit

-- ,..rAKLj rLlAd:
ALLENTOWN. PaM April 26.

fyPi Painter Warren Snyder
and his wife and small vdaugh-ter- ,

Joari. have solved their hous-
ing problem. ,

Tk Znvftrrz cptdpri rinwn in
a 1929 bus, parked
aiqn? me L.emgn river.

The Howard County Tuberculo--1

sis Association five of
. .us omcers at me organization s

('annual meeting Tuesday night at
the city-coun- ty health unit office.

PinatnArl n nnc'tc U'nro Or T TVT

Woodall. presideptr C. O. Nalley, j

If jrst Roy .Reeder,
.afntnil Tllre T nmca..,vw..u ,.tt-i,..o.ut.-

.., ....o.
Morton, executive secretary,siand
Letlia Amerson, treasurer.

Mrs Dorothv Wilson.
was elect--

ed recording secretary. She re-
places Lorena Huggins on the staff
of officers

Three new directorswere select--1

ed. They include Mary Cantrell,
Ruth Jefferies and Trinidad Cano.
The. new board members. succeed
Mrs. J. C. Douelass.Mrs. Ira Thur- -

man and Genora Morales. Hold-
over directors are W. C. Blanken-
ship. Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
Wilson, H. D. Norris, Dr. Edward

pected, with schedules printed
td in standardtime butin most

cases shifted one hour.
Four radio networks will go

on daylight time but most sta-

tions In standard tima areas
still can broadcast programsat
regular times, since at least
three of the chains play to make
recordingsfor that purpose.

Clock-fixin- g at 2 a. m. today
affected most of the residents
of New , York, Connecticut,
Maine, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, Rhode
Island, Delaware, Vermont and
Pennsylvania, and' some resi-
dents of Maryland, Indiana, Illi-

nois. Missouri, Tennessee and
Michigan.

losses. However, Eason put out
several smudge fires on the night
of the frost.

Virtually all peaches at the US
Experiment Farm were lost, how

ever. Fred Keating, superintend-

ent at the farm, said he estimated
the peach loss there at 100- - per
rent. The fruit trees at the "ex--

neriment farm are on a location
that is particularly vulnerable to
the weather.

Ira Wasson shipped 600 headof
stocker cattle Saturday from the
West Texas Livestock Auction
company to the Wasson ranch in
New Mexico. A crew of workers
snent several davslast week shap
ing UP and branding the ship
ment The shipment was compos-

ed chiefly of stocker steer year-

lings with some cows and calves.

Texas stockmen may have an-nth-

rattle narasite oroblem on
their hands, according to a recent
report from US Departmentof Ag-

riculture entomologists. Th! scien-

tists say they have discovered an
African cattle parasite, the "tail
louse." in Florida and Texas, and
that heavy infestations of the i?est
can be a serious threat to cattle
production. The lice sap. cattle of
their vitality and can make them
too weak to walk If infestedheavi-

ly.

How the louse got to the United
Statesis a question, the entomolo--'
gists say. Previously, it was known
to exist only in West Africa?where
ir u.-- HUrnvered in 1915. It has
heen mnit recently reported in
Texas. The lice infest the brush
of .the animal's tall, and stock-

men can recogniie serious infes-

tations by the matted appearance
nf the tail. Spravs containing 1.5

per cent DDT, in a wettable pow-

der form, are being recommended
for control of the pest'The en-

tomologists say that although the
tail Is the central point where the
lice gather;,spraying the entire an-

imal thoroughly is advisable.

The farm labor service" already
is concerned over the possibility
of heavy demands during the Tex-
as wheat and cotton harvest sea-

sons. The Texas wheat and small
grain acreage is an estimatedeight
per cent larger than the record
acreage of 1946, and J. B. Kldd,
farm labor field assistant says
more outside commnes win dc
needed this year than ever before.
Crop conditions also are far above
average. A full 98 per cent of the
wheat ci?op isf reported in good
condition and the remaining two
per cent is rated fair.

.

With a record cotton crop af
readyup in the Rio Grande Valley
and "other growers planning In-

creased acreage, pressure on the
available cotton harvestlabor sup-

ply is expected to be as heavy as
it was during the war years.

Officers Restrained
From Seizing Boats

BROWNSVILLE, April 29. UP)

Three officers of the game, iish
and oyster commission of Texas'
were restrained from seizing
shrimp boats operated by the
Brownsville Shrimp Company, Inc.,
in a temporaryorder issued yester-
day by JudgeArthur A. Klein.

Named .in the injunction were
H. D. Dodgen. both individually
and as executive secretaryOf the
commission; F. M. Cowsert, chief
enforcement officer; and M. L.
Pulli, local game warden.

Judce Klein set a hearing for
May 8 to determinewhether the
injunction should be made perm--

uncnu

Strauss. Walker Bailey
Dr. Strauss, Dr. Cowper -- .nnr)

-ur. l. n. memure wm conunucun
the medical advisory board.

C O". Nalley, who headed the
Phnctmnc coot calo ramnaiOn fnf
the association, gave a report on
the last drive, and Mrs. Horton

'eliHmitfort. ..., tha AVflPlltlv. Wnnrl...v. vv-..- .- r..

Mouev derived from seal sales
has beenused to distribute.litera-
ture,"and to give tuberculin patch
tests to individuals. Mrs. Horton
said. A total of 1.905 persons have'i
been natrh tested and 149 were

at no cost to the individ
uals.

Mrs. Horton also explained" in )

detail about tuberculosis informa- - '

tion which has been distributed to
the public in pamphlets, as well as
by radio and;motion pictures. .

Dr. Woodall was principal speak--.
er at the meeting.

County TB Association Re-Elec-
fs

Five Officers A! Annual Meeting

SurveyOf Big Spring

Shows Little Buyer
There It no buyers resistance

in Big Spring, generally speak-
ing, a survey by Herald staff
members has disclosed.

Shopptsmay comment on 'pric-
es, but on the whole they pay, al-

though they are not engaging in
promlscous purchases as during
the war. As stocks become more

Big Spring State.
Hospital Approved

AUSTIN. April 28, (AP) --The Housewas told todaythat
Texas'facilities fo caringfor
'Tarbelow tne standardsrequired oi a sutKuvision oi a civil-
ized nation." A

This was ,the finding of the House committee on state
eleemosynary institutions, headedby Repo. Pat Wiseman of
.Jacksonville. It recommended that appropriate steps, be
takento alleviate conditions resulting in such a situation.

It specifically suggestedthatwagesfor employesbe rais
ed "to an amount in keeping
with the responsibilities
placed upon them and that
their hoifr8 and working
schedules be made reason-
able.

The committee alsi recommend-
ed the creatior! of ah Interim in-

vestigating committee to help cure
conditions-- it found in its inspec-
tions of the state hospitals and
other, institutionsof similar nature.

In regard tothe state training
schools for boys and girls, it said
that action should betaken to pass
legislation "to the extent that said
schools will rehabilitate theseboys
and girls so they will contribute
to society instead,of being fit sub-jects--

the penitentiary after
their graduationis complete."

The Senatemeanwhile, adopted

Hospital Here Okayed
BIf Sprlnr State Hospital was

riven a clean bill of health by
the House committee on state
eleemosynary Institutions,which --

today t'old the House that facili-

ties for carina; for mentally ill
are "far below the standardsre-

quired for a subdivision of a
civilised nation."

The hospital'he..e, newest of,
ttie state hospitals;for mentally
111, Is headedhi D A. M. Bow-de- n.

It has a caiacity of 406,
which Is near the patient load
since wartime overloads were
trimmed.

by uifanimous voice vote a con--,

current resolution authorizing the
governorto appolnt--a seven-memb-er

commission to study the state's
juvenile delinquency laws, es
pecially as they apply' to theJ
Gainesville and Gatesville schools.

Here is a summasv of condi
tions the House Conmittee said it
found at some of the state ele-

emosynary Instituticns:
Statetraining school for boys at

Gatesville "the dav of our visit
two boys had made attempts lo
escape: upon recapture, the boys
were struck several times In the
.face by the bare fist of employes.
Then their clothes were stripped
off and they were given several
lashes with a leather strap, which
left them bruised'and blue . . .

In order to prevent our seeing
tho.o Kv thv hA'rt hppn trans--...w- - " "-- j j

lerreo irora ine i jspnai io me
coupty jail . . . W began trying
to see them at 11 a:m. and finally

i

,

L

succeeded mgeMtato the jaal '
,

food K:::was fair but nt in sufficient
I

amount for --growing boys, that the
LbSys slept under bright lights in
a dormitory where there were
open toilets "with no means of
ventilation." '

Waco State Rome "General
conditions of the home are good "

Rusk State Hospital Some
wards unsanitary.

State Orphans Home, Corsicana
Under good maia"gement with

children 'receiving a proper train-ing.- "

Terrell 'State Hospital Under
good management, but "very much
in need of a building program."
The old women's infirmary "the
worst building we have ever seen
to still b in use." ' (

Gainesville Stara School for;
Girls Remodeling program under
Vav to improve conditions con--1

siderably. Treatmentof girls seems
to be what3 it should. Food poor
at McAnelly Hall. Girls are al-

lowed two letters l month with
only one stamp furnished. "The
only excuse given for this was that
It was too much trouble to censor
the letters."

Mexia State School Institution"
"In utter confuslcFn, due to the
lack of cooperatlci between the
superintendentant employes" on
first visit March 8, with conditions
"in better order" on second visit
March 26. "It was reported to
the committee that gambling by
ward attendants night before
the boys common occur--

"rence
ABilene State Hospital Under

good management "but in dire
nead of new buildings." ,

Big Spring State Hospital In
excellent condition.

State Tuberculosis Sanatorium
In excellent condition.

Brady Slate School "There will
continue to be a conflict between
the superintendent and the em-

ployees unless each one Is assign-
ed" his definite duties by the state
board of control."

Tljere are about 12 million bi-

cycles in the1 United States.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

varied and plentiful buyers, ant
women in particular, are refrain-
ing from buying ahead.

There have been spotted de-

clines in actual merchandisevol-

ume, but price increaseshave kept
the dollar volume up or abovj the
comparable figures of a year ago.
There are exceptions, of course.

such wardsas the insane,are

New North Side

Addition For

NegroesTalked
A proposed new addition on the

north side of town for negro resi
dences was discussed Sunday aft
ernoon at a generalmeeting of the
Colored Civic League of Big
Spring. J

A total of 23 individuals indi-
cated that they would be interest-
ed in purchasinglots immediately
in such an addition.

Members of the league also
voted to extendthe clean-u-p cam-
paign for one more week in the
negro section, laid plans for con-

ducting a benefitprogramfor Tex-
as City relief and discusssed or-

ganization of a negro Boy Scout
troop and Cub pack.

D. M. McKinney, cubbing com-

missioner .attended the meeting
and explained several phases of
the Scout and Cub program.

All negro churches in the city
plan to furnish talent for a pro-

gram at the Municipal auditorium
and a date.for the event will be
arrangedthis week. There will be
no admission chargefor the pro-
gram, but free will offering will
be taken, with all proceeds to go
to Texas City relief.

HarvesterUnion

Accepts Increase
CHICAGO April 29. (JP) The

largest of the 11 unions in Inter-
national HarvesterCompany plants
has accepted the offer of a wage
Increase equivalent to 15 cents an
hour.

-- J 1 sii- -j -- TJ lna ieaerai conciuaiur aiu mat

mentWorkers Union had agreed to j

the new terms for its more man
30.000 members in 10 cities.

The new term-- , offered by the
company yesterdaymorning to 62,-00- 0

employes"in 21 plants, follow
the nattera adopted thus far in
new contracts by automobile, steel
and other industry workers. They ,

provide for a basic 11 2 cent i

hourly increase plus pay for six
holidays a year which equal an ad-

ditional 3 2 cents an hour.
try nnniinnincr tfna nf for IP' w""v & .- -. -

company sald the wage boost would

.l. """ J?resemco"sumcrP"":5 ;

of its goods.

SANITATION VS. !

TRUCK LAWS I

I

SPRINGFIELD. III., April 26. I

(P Tlfe dlCTiity of the law is I

In the middle,
About 20 of Springfield's gar-

bage trucks can't pass state
safety tests for 1947 license
plates until some defective vital
partsare replaced. The partsare
unobtainable.

Investigators have stopped
some of the trucks but no one
has stopped the flow of garbage
to cans. o

"It's embarrassing," says
FrankLock, streetcommissioner.
"It's the law," says the secretary
of state'soffice. The truck? still
chug along.

:

Rom"where
"sssrt
lfl"F-3-s- f

We Got

That, community fish fry was
sure a great success.There were
plenty of appetizing extras, and
Will Dudley did a right wonder--'

ful job of frjinj; the fish soff
and flaky inside brown and crisp
around theedg'efc.

But we didn't get to go. The
missus was tired after working
in the yard, and c just didn't
want t6 leave her.

Then how did we know the fish

was so good? Becausethe folks
didn't forget us.They sent Skippy
Henderson over with two stsaw--

- Copyright,

Tri., May J, 1947

Business

Resistance
Meats, fats and oils seem to b

the points on which most purchas-
ers are stiffening. Some appli-

ance operators note an increas-
ing sales resistance.But by and
large, the paradeof customers pro-
ceeds on an even keel. r

Apparentlythere has beenslight
variance in food tonnage,although,
pricps are up 15 to 20 per cent.
Housewives are growing more crit-
ical of mark-up- s and show a ten.
dency to shy away of items which
have zoomed. Here buying is' con-

fined to bare needs. Decline of
sales in these, categories (again t
is meats, fats and oils, principally)
has been'offset by heavierbuying
of items which have,exhibited sta-

bility or which have actually de-

creased in prices. Thus volume has
not suffered, thanks largely to
canned goods.

One grocer recently marked tp
an article and was delugedwith
complaints. At the same tima ha
had slight reductions on approx-
imately 50 others.The silence was
astounding, but he didn't mind for
sales boomed1 on thesequotations.
After all action speaks louder than,
words.
i Women appearto be catching up
on their purchases rather than
"striking." Most prices have re-

mained fairly stable in "women's
wear, although high hide and la-

bor costs have made shoes a not-
able,exception.

There has-bee- n a moderation in
prices of lingerie. Quality has in-

creased in undies and dresses,and
milady Is now giving a pre-w-ar

eye to quality and workmanship.
Nightgowns now are billowing in
floor lengths,having beenbobbed
above the ankle and reduced to
the roominess of a bologna skin
during the war.

In order 'to overcome prices,
which stood to cut volume, several
merchantsare. narrowing margins
to maintain the flow. One concern
said there was a moderatedrop in
volume, but this was forecast a
yeaf ago by nationalheadquarters..

New styles and colors are ex-

pected to overcome the backlog'
some women have stashedaway.
For Instance, new hose shades(Ilka
silvery dew) are due to make tha
missus forget the bountiful supply
of nylons she has,especially when
new ones blend perfectly with, her
summer wardrobe. Change in
styles always have kept the little
lady from being satisfied with her
wardrobe, and merchants don't
expect female nature to change.

As for men'swear, thepresence
of white shirts on thejshelf do not
indicate the customers are staying
homeOn the contrary,it is a case
of "more plentiful stocks and a re-

turn to pre-w- ar tempo,of buying.
While lists for new automobiles

are not growing at the early post,
war rate, names are being added.
Buyers, however, show more of a
disposition to put the gimlet eye
on "suggested" accessories. Usfd

(car dealers Demoan a conaiuon
which they say makes this about
the cheapest place in the country
when it comes to buying the secon-

d-hand machines. They claim
..LUdL IIICU littl wwv.J-

. - . . .. rw u.
initial sale to their lots, are going
for $200 less than in California.

Accessory and appliance dealers
don't know whetherit Is the phone
strike or buyer resistance, but
something is dulling business. One
dealerestimated volume had drop--
ped off $1,000 in one week. Stoves
still move extremely well, when
available, and there are lndica--
tions of orice relief. As for me--
chanical refrigerators, practically
no Qne turns down the opportuni--

. i I.. ffl.oi price, xiic
!sipplv isythe critlcal point on ms
item a well as in many appliance
lines.
" Buyers more or less confirm this
picture, but some may be reaching
the marginal point. Outgo has ex-

ceeded incometo the point not a
few have all but exhausted savings.
Thus, the price decrease straws in
the wind aie welcomed like the
first robin of spring.

Cool. And. Clammy
April Nears End
By Tht AnaciaUd Pr

An unusually cool and clammy
April neared its end todaj still
cool and clammy.

No great amount of rain fell to-

day but skies were cloudy and it
was cooler In West Texas, with a
low of 45 degrees at Lubbock.

Mittrmemtnl

I sit ...Ay JoeMarshi

to the Fish Try

After All

Inp eovtred plate? of fieji, and a
pitcher of cool, sparklin? beer.And .

we finished them off in front of
our own fir.

From where I sit. that's one oi
the things that makes our tewn
so nice a place to live in: a spirit
of share and share alike. That
plate of fish and glass of bee

weren't just 'great eating, they
were symbols of the thoughtful-net- s

that makesfor betterlivingl
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